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AT THE fOOT 
Of ntl RAINBOW 

AT THE 'FOOT OF THE RAINBOW 
by Gene Stratton-Porter (Author of 4'Freckla") 

I -
The scene of this charming, idyllic 19.re 

story is laid in Central India. The setting 
, is entirely rural, and most of the 'action is 
out of doors. The story is one of de
voted friendship, and tender self-sacrificing 
love: the friendship that gives freely with
out return, and the love that seeks first 
the happiness of the object. The novel 
is brimful of the most beautiful word 
painting of nature,. and its pathos and 
tender sentiment will endear it to all., 

THE BOSS OF WIND RIVER 
by A. M.' Chisholm 

This is a· strong, virile novel with the 
. lumber industry for its central theme and 

a love story full of interest as a sort of 
subplot. Among the minor characters are 
some elemental men, lumber men with the 
grizzly strength of their kind. ~nd the 
rough, simple ways. How Joe Kent be
came the boss of these men, by sheer pluck 
and a pair of strong arms, the author tells 
us most effectively. Some of his brachial 
power was derived from the light of a 
woman's eyes, but to enter into the details 
here means to spoil the story. 

by George Barr McCutcheon THE HOLLOYOP' HER,"HAND 
- , 

A story of modem N ew York-built upon a strikingly unusual situation. Mrs. Challis 
W randall has been to a road house outside the city to identify her husband's . dead· body; 
she is driving her car home late on a stormy night when ~ she picks up in the road the 
woman who did the murder-the girl who had accompanied her husband. to the lonely inn' 
and whom the whole country is seeking. She takes the girl hQrne, protects her, befriends· 
her and keeps her secret. Between Sara W randall and her husband's' f~lIrii1y ther:e. is an 
ancient enmity, born of the scorn for' her inferior birth. HoW events w,otk ;themselves 
out until she is forced to reveal to them the truth about their 50\1'g death and his previou~ 
way of life is the substance of the story. :'~;':'i.. ,~' 

.. CY ~~~:~s ~~d by Mr. lincoln is delight£u~1~:: 6o~e~=~ ~; ~=~ . 
sameness, its quaint simplicity. The plot of this novel revolves around a little girl whom * 
an old bachelor, Cy Whittaker, adopts. Her education is' too stuRendousa task for the 
old man to attempt ~lone, so he calls in t'Yo old crgnies and tfley form a "Board. of 
Strategy." A dramatic story of unusu~l ment then develops; and through. it all runs that 
rich vetn of humor which has won for the author' a fixed place in the hearts. of thousands 
of readers. Cy Whittaker is the David Harum of Cape Cod. 

" , ~" -
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A PSALM FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE 

A friend stands at the door; 
In either tight-closed hand 

at' 

Hiding rich gifts, three hundred and threescore'· 
Waiting to strew them daily o'er the land, :~ 
Even as seed the sower. 
Each drops he, treads it in and passes by; 
It can not· be made fruitful till it die~ 

" 0 good New Year, we 
This warm shut hand til" e, -
Loosing !orever, with half s h, half grasp, 
That which from ours alls lik dead fingers' twine: 
Ay, whether fierce it grasp . 
Has been, or gentle, aving J) en e ktow 
That it was bles • let the 01 

Comfort our souls·)th love,-
Love- of all human kind; 
Love special, clo~e, in which, like sheltered dove, 
Each weary hearJ its own safe nest may find; 
. And love tb'at turns above 
Adorningly; contented to resign 
AI/oves, if need be, for the love divine. 

_ -Dinah Mu/och Craik. 
J. 
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The Supreme Ideals 
. .', To leave behind the disappoin'tments, 
the pain and the forgiven 'sin of the 
past~ cherishing only its fruitage ot 
strength, . wisd~V! and love, qn4. to go 

-forward ~nto tlit ,new year ,as the prom-: 
ised land of another chance of large'!. 
life and of deeper joy~· to accept our 
place and our work as for us now the 
best, and to ',neet our troubles without 
fear, fret ,or rebellion, believing that 
-through seeming defeat and loss, 
through sic~ness and. sorrow, the trust-

~ i1t9 and obedient children of the heaven
ly Father are guided toward their con1,
plet~st . f~ture,· to seek the meaning of. 

"earth's bewilderments. in ] esus Christ, 
finding in his, character our standard of 
slaintess liv.ing and of brotherly-service, 

,taking his words as our 14 0 'ttnsel, his 
,crosJ:asevid~nce of r~deeming love at 
. .the heart of the universe, his e1npty tomb 
: as a pledge of the final triumph of his 
'kingdom and ~of our own immortality; 
.. and hims If . as our Savior" Lord' and 
CO,mrade these are SOlne of the ideals 
which it is our privilege to' ho!d before 
ourselve as we begin the year 1915. 

-1 ames Elmer Russell. 

T~e' S'al~m College lire '~i.· . 
We were shocked by' the sad news that 

S3.I<"· s old college buiiding had .beende
stroyd. by fire, with 1110st of its valuable 
catit nts.. ,The news cam,e after one' half 
of"e RECORDER had been printed, so we 
cou d do rio more last week than takeout 
an iterii from the form already made up,: 
ari<f slip in, in' its place, a' brief notice,:.n 
the loss. :. r* ., .... 

Pre~ident . Clark's: letter, 'wHich follows, 
tells the' story: 

. ~. 
I?EAR .:BROTH~R GARDINER: '. .,. J 

. The .,£riends ,of .Salem· Coll~ge, .. ,both ;n"ea' and: 
far, will bet, shocked and grieve<l, to learn that 
the old' buildirig,. with which is' connected. so many 
t~ll.d~r assodatlons·and .. brave ". ~t~gle~, , .~d 
which has stood fdremo·st· a~ong the .. pione~r, 
educational institutions of W ~st Virginia for 

.. 

twenty-five years is this moming-' ThutscliYl' 
December I7-smoldering in ashes.' .' .... 

The exact cause of the fire will never be' ::'; 
known.' I t was first· discovered about 3 a." ~ 
It is evident, however, that it was. well wider 
way on the interior before it broke througn suf:-
ficiently to be seen from without. , . '" 

The building Was entirely' frame. '. It had no .• •••. 
heatiftg plant, but each room was furnished with·: 
a gas stove.· .' .... ,:. 

When the alarne., was given, the fire had ~dc; ..... 
but slight outward 'appearance and as soon as", 
possible help· was on the ground. It was,J~ 
late, however, as was the case at any momell~'. 
after it was discovered. The building and, iq,~ ,' .......•...... 
contents were highly comhustible at:ld in' 9D.e··> 
short hour n~thi~g butblazlAt ,embersr~~ain~.~ .<~ .. 
. One half of the first flcJJF was OCCUPled .. J)J;· ,: .... 
the, music department while the. siJCth,' seven.tb 
and ~ighth: gra:~es. of the training' depa~~f·'., .... ' 
occupIed the other half. The second. floor Waf. _ 
used as a gymnasium and for athletic games~,:.·, 

All who attended Conference at Salem 'wiD>; 
remember the, emergency kitchen which \\fas J»Uil«< .•• 
in the rear of this frame building:- TJtis kitChen ..•....... 
was finished :off during th,e past summef an4,_ 
made a very desirable recitation room. It was> .' 
being used for the· biological work.: . '. , . ..' 

"The building was well equipped for the'pnr~ 
poses for which it was used. It had f()ur piai,Jc)~. 
two of which were saved. Some of lHssBoYd's.i, 
personal belongin'gs which 'were in hers~dio' . 
in the front of the building were also sav~.·· 
othenvise all is gone. One dozen inicrosco~: 
of th,e biological department are much-Ian1~tr4; ." 
college property, while the children and teach~~: 
will keenly" feel the loss of books, material aita' 
other personal belongings. . 

While there was partial' insurance. on .. the.' , 
huildinga.nd its equipment ~d. whiteMi~$i . 
Boyd earned some personal Insura~ce,' aU. of 
which' will aid in replacing the loss, the' inc~' 
venience to which we' are put is" almost .. iitsuf';'v 
mountahle~' . . . ., •. ~_:,,·,:r . 

We were crowded for space before, and .I~ 
of funds h~cessitated, great . disa~vant~~:; 
btit we will now be taxed to the utmost to Dieet'. 
this unlooked-for catamity: .. 

We are assured, however, of forbe~rin~t. ~" .. 
workers and students, and sympathizi~g. f~ends" . 
who are shoulder to. shot.tl.d~r w~th tis.. ,...1~1· 

We must be g~teful" wltha', that though. di~·. 
morning was 'bitter cold~ itw'as quiet Hacta1 
bre~ze added to the horfor, the' loss .. wonla 'h=t'te~·, . 
be'en complete. As it was, the new buil~i' 
~W~h .. st~od. in. ~l()s~. .pro.ximity" s~ffers, 'W~'l; 
broken WIndows ca.used by. ,the . extreme, heat,OIl," . 
the side neare'sf the fire, but. is" otherwise utiift..;,J 
jured. .: C. B. CLARK.". >' 

I • • 1,.,\ 

With' the' reHer' froiri the presidenf came 
a' card" frortt' Pastor A... J .. C. Bond, ori~~oor·i ... 
our former students; which shows'. sOtBe~7 "-, 
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thJilgof the affection' felt by Salem's old' 
'students for the building in which the 
struggles were made that set the college 
on its feet and brought blessings to many 
hearts: 
DEAR BROTHER GARDINER:, '" 
. The old college building burned to the ground 
this morning~ The fire was discovered, about 
threeo'c1ock. Many were the thoughts of you' 
as we stood helplessly by and saw it destroyed. 
i confess my eyes were blinded with tears as I 
looked from the west window of the parsonage 
and realized that it was "the dear old building" 
and that the fire was already beyond control. . 

, Sincerely, 
AnvA. 

;y.. 
.- f 

t"erwork and for greater comfort.Gr~du'; 
ally 'the halls. and aisles. were covered with 
heavy mattings, and stairways padded, to 
reduce the noise.' Bare walls were hung 
with attractive paper; excellent apparatus 
was placed in the recitation rooms,. a,:td 
specimens in natural .history accumulated 
year by year. Boxes of books for the li
,brary kep~ coming fro~ friends outside 
the· ~tate, until the little library room was 
literally packed with books. The walls- of 
the chapel. were hung with· oil-paintings, 

. portraits,:' and erlgravings,. gifts.· fr<;>m' 
friends. Many of the best new books, In
cluding a ten-volume Century: Dic~ionary, 

((THE DEA-R OLD BUILDING" and most of the appa1:'"atus and :chemicals 
' There' are many throughout the land 'were bought with' proceeds from lantern 
whose eyes will be dimmed wi~ tears when lectures that furnished instruction an<f en-' .; 
the news reaches them that the old college tertainment as well as funds. 
building is no more; and· hundreds ,vould Thu~:., the work w~nt on for ,years! . sup- , 
write of it as "the dear 'old building." To ported{i)y friends in the,:Eastand In,~e 
many it \vill seem like losing their old W est,while each commencetnent,s,ent out . 
home with its _blessed a.ssociations and its class of graduates, many. cf whdm to
happy memories. The old college was not d9-Y stand' among' the teachers, pre~thers, 
a beautiful building when considered as a physicians, lawyers,. legislators,. Congress-' 
piece of architecture, bpt it stood for beau- men, and successful men of b~siness. 
tifu1 things in the lives and hearts of scores throutlfiout the; entire land. I~ . it any. ~on
who toiled and sacrificed to build and sus- der that these old students wnte about the 
tain it. 'Around it clustered memories of dear old building"? Is it~ny w0D:1erth~ir 
pioneer college work in Salem,-class-room eyes are "dimmed with tears" ,,,hen it fans. 
'work~ concerts, lyceum entertainm~ts, or- a prey to devouring flames? Some ,of ~he ~ 
atorical contestS', and commencement exer- . best things in their lives are connected WIth 

.. cises. The old-time students, who are now· . that bUilding. In it they received the dis-. 
. out in life's fields of useful service, 'Y'itched cipline of )lears, which has made them pro-:" 
the movements that gradually tran§formed ficient in. theit' life-\vork, and' in itsome 
the college from an empty shell of a build- of them were led to the foot of the Cross. 
ing into the cozy, well-equipped one crowd- Some of the excellent student prayer meet .. 
ed with students of ten years ago. ings of the earliSl college' days "\vill 'ev~r 

How proud we all wer(! when the first be .. rememb~red as pentecos!~!. se~so~s.ln, 
.' new organ came-into the chapel at a cost whIch souls were made to reJoiceover~lns . 
of $65! Then, a year or two later, the forgiv~n. .;'. .". .' ......., 
first piano was given a hearty welcome, and WhIle the new church.\vas< beIng bullt, 
later still came the second one. With what the old' chapel became' the sanctuary.f()t._aIl 
planning and struggles all these were se-. our Sabbath services, and many a wor
cured and paid for, only those nearest the shiper ~ill recall with pleasure the meet
work can ever know. The way the young . 'ings held there.' Four times has the . old . 
people' took hold,and rallied with bands building served ~e General Conference 
and glee clubs, ~ometimes fifteen or twenty either as a Place / of .. m'eeting or for enter
strong, making the old chapel rin~ in en- tainment.,No matter what progres~ may. 
tertainments and in the daily services.,. can . be made in da.ys to c'ome, nr) matter how 

, .. never be forgotten: by those who heard their much better atid more \>eautiful may be the 
.' music. To .this· day the very thought of building that sh~l1 rise from its ashes, there. 
'. those folk-songs of the Souther~ people,.. are hundreds; who will ever think of the • 

and college glees fill the heart With long- first college' as "the dear old building." 
ingc;to hear them again. . ;. 
, Then, as the years went by, withwhat'in- ' . SEVERE RANDICAP TO THE C:OLLEGE. 

terest did the' young 'people watc~ the fit- Whiie the financial loss is heavy, coming" 
~ting up of the "dear old building" for bet- ,as Jt ~ does so' soon after the . people have' 

:, .. 

• 

• 
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f • lifi~d~hard·to. s~curethe' new building, this 
by.:,tj&'meaIls llleastlres the damage caused 
by the fire.Y oil see by President Clark's . 

.. . letter that the school must be badly crip
pled for·"rOom: in which to ',continue th.~, 
year'swork~ The loss of apparatus ana. 
equipmerit ;. wiUbring some classes almost 

. torstatidst.ill. And i~ ~ these hard times, 
the!i4,ooo . Insurance WIll come far short 
of replacing the 111uch-needed room, while 

~., the. $2,000 on th~: contents will make only 
abeginning~'toward furnishing the' neces
saryseatings,aridthe equipment for work. 
Of . course, . some temporary arrangem~nt 
must .be made, however inconvenient, and 
the work musfgo. on in som~ way. We 
pity.b()thcteach~.r,s and students who find 
them.selves itl s~. difficulty, and it will 
require untold ~iety· in planning, and 
gn~a.t patience~ in executing, on the part 
of.'both . tea~hers and students,' if the 
resultk are to 'be .. satisfactory~ 
'rhen theB~ard of.Trustees, too, will 
~ have' a new .. burden~d suddenly upon 
them; fO'r Salem Col e . must have a hew 
b. uil1.i~g~ the .•. i:S' . es ml1st

tt 
se.cure .the 

needs~~,!n.ds"'-.and 'ect one at the earlIest 
possi~ dat~.We"t>espeak for the college 
peoDle the heartlelt~ympathy of RECORDER 
re3:ders, aqd believ.e that during the. holi
dayseason.l .and soon thereafter,many ma
terialey.pressions of that sympathy will be . 
forWarded to cheer, and nelp in replacing 
the':loss. . . 

***.' 
. ' F oUrfeen Prohibition States 

"It can no longer be truthfully said that 
is nothing new to write about pro-

'hibi ~ . ,for new ;Lnd startling things. are 
happen every week, and' no one can tell 

4 what the '. great step will be. c. We do 
not wonder th e liquor interests are be-

'over the prospects 
of being 0" by the rising tide, 

. and are rushing to-the front with efforts of 
their' O'VD for the reformation of· the sa
loon. It seems,.'however, that" their frantic 
efforts only tend to brighten the prospects· 
for a· prohibition victhry soon to come 
in' fields where they now claim one for 
. rum. For instance, we shall be greatly 
mistaken if theprohibitiori ~efeat in' Ohio 
last fall does .flnt prove to be a ~oom for 
stat~:"wide' prohibition in 1915.: It looks 

;.:. :.'. 

now as ·though the temperance"host~liithaJ 
State, aroused as it is by the perfidy "of the 
liquor men, might.carry,~~~tye~, a mu,cl1 
stronger and' clearer prohibition amendment 
~han 'they could have secur~d QY passing' 
the one o·ffered. this year. . .~~e . defea~ bids 
fair to be turned- into a gloriouS victory. c 

. . 
next year. '. . ' . 

. The States that have already adopted 
state~wide· prohibition are Krizona,. Arkan-

/ sas,' Colorado, Georgia, Kan$as, ·Main~" .... 
MississipPI,N orth Carolina, North Dakota,' 
bregon, Te see, Virginia, West Vii~' 
ginia, and. Was ington. 

And now the fight is on in Congress fgr 
a national prohibition amendmeg~.It· is 
bottnd to corrie, for the battle i~ I being 
push~~ and' the peopl~ are. d~termined ·to·. 
drive> the curse of all curSes, the saloon, 
out of this land. Prominent business ,men, 
leaders in great corporations are s,ving';' 
ing into line, and even those who,ha~e,. 
not hitherto approved the state move~ents' 
deelare their purpose to support'the nel::. 
tional, moveinent in every way ·theyca~.. . ..... 

. ~ 

*** 
. R~sshl'S Nation-~ide Prohibition 
If prohibition in Russia is . as complet~ ..... 

as'· messages' from that country indicate,· . 
then \vemust believe that a .populatiorl. .o~ , 
150 ,000,000, in a ,territory . covering one . 
$ixth of the inhabitable globe, is now under. 
absolute prohibitio~ as regards its jnational' .. 
drink. We understand that the term pr<r
hibition means in Russia all it implies . 
There is no tinkering with laws to. restrict 
or to curtail the business, no abuse of li- . 
censes, no chance for evasions, no "blind ". 
pigs~' winked at by officials; but there is a' .. ·· 
nation-wide edict that makes '"it criminal 
even to manufacture the stuff. Where 
vodka valued at $1,000,000,000 has hithe~() 
been consumed in a year, there i~ nowab-
solutely. none; and writ~rs tell us that ~e .' 
results are already plainly to be seen In 
the .very faces of Russia's people. 'They' 
are better housed, '11etter clothed, better' 
fed. .. 

Really; Russia puts America to shame in.' 
the way she handles what both Russiai~d 
America acknowledge to be the ·most.11l1n.~: 
ous, accllrsed business on earth. Nothing . 
.but the opium trade can.be c1assedwitht:l1.¢:·:. 
liquor busine'ss, as being the greatests<:)~rS;,>' 
ces of evil to mankind. . . r' ._<.: "'.>< 
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The c~::::~ 0:° R~~:::=:SWith Ja- ,~)iTORIAL NEWS NoDif' 
pan, appointed by the :federal Council, has, ~'.' ..... ".-.i, j 

'after maki~g a' careful study of. the prob- , .War News in ~rief 
-lern for ne~rly a year, embodied its con- The retreat 'of ilie Austrians in SerVia is 

. 'elusions in an appeal to Congress, in the spoken: of by ey12witnesses as an appal1i~g 
form of a brief statement and resolu~on. tragedy, w?rse than a.ny ~n th~ ~alkCl:nWar. 
It claims that the awakening of Asia is The Austnan . casualties In SerVIa alone are 
opening a new era in world-history, which estimated to be one hundred thousand men. 
calls for a most wise· and careful Oriental -Egypt is now a Bri+ish protectorate. In 
pOlicy on the part of o~r government. The view of Turkey's action .in . going into the 

· 'course taken by the l!nited States will pr* .war, her suzerainty over 'the land of the 
ably settle the question as to whether tire N~le . 'was declared t~rminated, a ,high com

.' attitude of the East toward the West shall \ mISSIoner was appolnt~~. ~y England,: and 
be· cha~a..cterized by "peace, good 'viII, ~nd on December 18 the BntIsh flag was hOIsted 
mutual co-operation," or' by suspicion and' in all tHe garrisons, and two ·days later 
fear. The resolution, signed ay seventeen Egypt paid high honor' to its new ... Sultan. 
,members of the commission, is as follows: By the' annexation of Egypt an~ the~Sl:1dan, ~ 

Turkey loses I4,OOO,QOO subjects' and· 1,-
300,000 square' miles· of territory. ' A~d. 
now, since Italy holds Tripoli, the last foot
hold for the Turk in AJi-ica ~s taken away. 
-Our minister in Peking, China, has re
ceived several letters from Chinamen. writ
ten in blood, pleading with the United 
States' to intercede for peace in Europe.--r 
The United' States has already furnished 
$io,ooo,ooo worth of food for Belgi~m. suf
ferers.-·Permission has been granted by.the 
United StafeS f6r about five hundred Ger
man women an<t children who were strand
ed as war refugees at Shanghai, China, to 
pass through this{country on their wa:t to 
Germany.-. December 20 was "BelgIum 
Day", in Paris, France. Te11 thousand"girls 
carrieo collection boxes thrQugh the streets, 
gathering money for" 'the. Belgian relief 

Resolved That the Commission on Relations 
with Japan: appointed by. the Fed~ral Council of 
:the Churches of Christ In Amenca, urge upon 
:'u,llgress and upon the people. of the -qI.?-ited, 
'States the importance of adoptmg an Onental 

· policy based upon a just and e9uitable_ regard 
for the interests of all the natIons concerned, 

, aJ;ld to this end suggests that the entire immigra
tionproblem be taken up at an early date, pro

· . viding for comprehensive legislation covering all 
phases o,f the question (su~h as. the li~itd:tio~ of 

· immigration and the regIstratIOn, -dIstrIbutIon, 
employment, education, and naturalization of 
; immigrants) in such a way as to conserve Amer
'jean institutions, to protect Americat:I labor from 

, dangerous economic com~etitio~, an~ to promote 
an intelligent and endurmg fnendhness a~ong 

Jhe . people. of all nations, 

*** 
Yes, There Ate Two Side.s 

. The question of the Colorado 'strike fund, ,and everyone ~ho contributed ,was 
has now been well pres'entedin the given a miniature, ~lgian flei to ~ear as 

· ;:(b:CORDER from both viewpoints. "- Our an emblem.. Theaters gave pecial per~~r
'readers should not form their .ideas mances, and churches e special offerings 
of the matter from reading one side for this cause .. Jt i$ claimed t~at, before 
only. :Each side must have some the day was dofte,. 3,()()().,ooope()plewere 
poirits in its favor, and in such a .contro- wear. ing the Belgianlla!{~ 
versy there is almost sure to be faults on rJ 

.,both sides.· It would seeni that, now, after Effort 'to Offer Belgians aH~'Yen .1I~re 
strong papers on both sides have. been p~e- . Ab effort to, amend the pending .\!ptmi
,sented;.our readers should be able to fonn . gration Bill is being made in Com~re~s, .. to 
Just conclusions without further discussion· . the end that the literacy teM for admISSIon 
· in the RECORDER.' ". to this country shall not be operative in 

the case of those .from a' neutral countty 
wh~ "shall seek refug-e here when their -
homeland is involved irl a w-ar to ,resist ~n
vasion. ·This is clearly 4¢sign.ed to f.aY'Qr 
.th·e ,Belgian~efug'eesand: all()w t~~mto 
.seek a . haven in ,this country .. The . .s~nat,e 

, . 

If ,prepaJ;'edness prevented .war, there 
· woqld ,be no ,war in Europe, for they w~re 
:~epa~ed. _ They had ,~een prepat:'ing :for. a 
J9i;lg time .. The fallacy is .exposed.-JiV~r-
tiDm J: Bryan.' 

!.' ..... ' . ;.-

". 

. ' 
' .... 
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'is having d~fficuli¥ in its effort to fix a!i day... towns, and parks have, been so ch~~g~ 
forthe,vote on this question.. .;:;' t~at tourists find their gui4~books, of l~~le 

. --- . . I account. This pat,9otic spirit willn~t ~- .' 
. -.~ . ~ , ' .. Planni~for a Great ~e~ival. : -::~,' ~: low men to speaJ( of the' automobIle' In ' 

Our readers will be exceplilohally. inter-:: Germany, but s,,!~stit}1tes K,.aft'li1ag;~~. 
" e~~ed, we be!i,eve, in ~~ progr~s.~ of the r~- Even names of fcunilles I~ many cas~s h~'V~ .. 

. ' .vlv.al campaign by Witham· A,;:~:Sunday In been ,cha~ged w~e their etymo. lqay. cQ~ '.' , 
, .';. . ...• .' /I • ".- forms to the-language of th~ enemf.. ~r-. 

Phtladelphla, whIch. wd~ ~ conducted· for mans have no use for a m~ with an EIIf-
ten ~ee~s or more, beginning J ~~uary .3· lish or a French surname. . " ... 

-- Thl~ IS to ?e. really. an epoc~~maklng \ . , ., 
ey.e n. tin !h. erehgIous hfeof Ameflc\eiRe~ .. Results of Prohibition in Fort, sm. Itb 
vlvals WithOut number have bee hel . ' ._: 

-throughout 'the country, but never' e ore . Rep~rts f!om. Fort Smith, ·Ark., S~f?~' 
has $~ vast. a proj eet be~n at~~mpted as the s?methlng o,f the good results ,of .prohlbl~. 
awakening of. a city of I,6Qp,OOO inhabit- bon after less than ~our months trial. ~e. 
·ants.'· 'f . law became operatIve on August I,this 

-It is~?t with.out~gnlficance~ that this year, and since t~at date the criininal.bu~i-.· .. 
.great relIgiOUS enterpflseresulted from the. nes.s of Fort Smith has -run down untIl the 
initiative of a secular newspaper. The' . polIce have ~ard work. to find enough·to 
·North AmericaH, of Philadelphia, made r<.~warrant the CIty in keeping them. Ind~ed., 
careful study of Mr. sunda~' ork in the force has ,been reduced one~h.alf s.nce 
Pittsbur~, Scrantqn and othe large com- the town became dry. The Jad stands 

, ~ munities, and deciq.ed that e influence· empty; and where they had tw~nty arrests 
'1 should b: extended.. Thereupon it o~gan- in the first four days of December, !ast 

ized an~~n. f9r Philadelphia c~ergy- ye.ar, there was only one in the same tll~~e 
men, and more .th.· . two hundred of the - thIS y~ar. . '. 
.leading pastors of .~. e, city fow~re sent 'to Thi~ record seeni$ all the more rema~k
Scranton on a speci' train. During -tfieir able when. we remember that r~rt Smith 
'two gays' trip, as g1 'ests of the ,papet\.!hey is a border ~own, near the e<lg~' ot "O.~l~-
att~nded three of., r. ~nday s meetings, h.o~a, and WIth the Choct~w nation on. one 
an~ontheir return o' an the work of prep-' . stdeand t~e cnero~e.e Indl~n,s.on:the·o~er,. . 
arationwhich resulted In an· invitation to : thus makIng condltIons particularly dtfli-· 
the ev;ngelist and the buildinf of an audi- .' cult f.or t~e enforcem~nt of prohibition,.. 
torium to accommodate· twenty thousand' .. ~ -laws. - WIth the expellIng of the ~aloo~s, 
persons. .' ..... ..' . other evils have It{''g~lydisappeared., G~-

. ,'\ . • '.... ..'~' " bling has been e~tIrely. suppressed. ~d 
Remarkable JoChanging of Names in War ...... R'am,oling devices· have'heen' removed. 

, . Lan~s,~ . - "-Thi~is the picture of p~ohihiti0!l's go~; 
Everyborlv has notlce1t-the change of the ·work.asdrawn by the Phd adelphia North .' 

name St. Petersburg JO Petrograd, and.al~AmertCa~ r 

that a few other names hay,e 1;>een chang. . A . f. d B -t C 't Es .' 
in the counfries~ now at w!;lr~; but. there are cqultte, u an cape, 
only a.'Jew who realize' ~o\y?Widesprea~ . . The pUQlic press i~ consi~er:t~ly ex~r-' 
.the' t~~d~ncy·to ~emove In'~atl.y one nah?n cIsed over. the acquIttal of -Wll.llim. 7t(. 
all names belongIng to the· ,Iapguage of ItS Cleary, the one who shot anti kllfed. the· 
enemies. young man who came to tell Clearv ~hatJ~~' 

,For instance, in France tile sign of ~~was 'his son-in-law. . The ac~u~ttal w~s 
German beer mug, with its cap of froth, is th~ work ~f. a: tender-he~rted JU~ of. bls 
not tolerated on any saloon, while ·table neIghbors, Influenced by a lawver sextr~
luxuries' and' toilet articles that have al- agant talk about "protecti~n oJ ~e ljo~'~. 
:ways been' regarde<i 'as indispensable neces- ~nd "guarr{:~g a da~ghter. "an~ hy a.- &i "sc~,e., ..... 
sities have now' suddenly become unsalable In the cQurtwhereln ~emo~stratlonsof J~- ". 

. if cOl'lt~.inedin·German wrappers. • ther-Iove "melted the JUry to tears.'~ . r~e. . 
'In Germanv no. shoP or store is safe verq'r.t, "Nofguilty," was dis~,?or.oved~\l>Y'. 
from mob. vioience if it carries" a silU1 with t~e jl1rl~e, 'whoexpected -a verdIct of ~~~ .' 
.~ord~ suggestive of the Eng-lish. or Frel!ch, slaugh~ter.. '. . .' . " " , .~ .. ', 
language. Names of hotels, churclies, . While, by the mlscarn(!:of Justice.~s 
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murderer stands acquitted in the eyes 
law, he can never- escape the -Verdict of his 
own conscience. He must continue to suf-

4 " 

The \ Colorado .·Strike-.F rqm Another 
. POint of V lew. ~ . 

fer for his mad act, and his family must A. E. WEBSTER 
.. live under the shadow of a crime caused by' '··,On two occasio~s the RECORDER has 'con-
. strong .drink. 'On this matter one' of. the tained articles in reference to the strike 

great dailies says: "N evertheless, acquit- 5. situation ~n the Colora~o mining .. , fields,'., 
. tal is equivocal kindness to Cleary. All he artIcles werewntten largely f,rom 
. his life he will have to remember that he e pOln -of view of the mine. operators and 
killed his daughter's husband, the father arid with ;tn apparent lack of appreciation 
of her unborn babe. He will never'" be of the ,yorkers' sid~: of. the question. 
able to forget that to save his, own neck That ,there is justice in .the,'contentions· 
he paraded her through noisome notoriety of the miners selr'ns evident from a report ; 

. and what to his mind represents disgrace- .. " just issued under/the direction of the Com- ,. 
that his o\vn act bared to all the world what·' mission on the Church and· SoCial 'Service 
he considered his. daughter's shame. Fate ot the Federal C01:lndl of th~ Churches of '\. 
has not been kind to Cleary. His sleep- Christ in America. < This report was pre
less memory will ,be a more dreadful pun- pared by Rev. HenryA. Atkinson, secre-
ishment than the electric chair." iiry of the Social Service 'Commission of 
~ I: 1 i: th~ Congregational Churches~ and. associate 

Relief for the Unemploved ,secretary of the Federal Commission. The 
Seldom, if ever, has Plainfield, the home report is published' with the' approval of 

of the SABBATH RECORDER, seen such a hard the . Federal Council irtwhich·SeveJIth Day 
winter for its unemployed working-men .. Baptists hav~ m~mbership.' ". . 
With shops either closed entirely or run- Mr. Atkinson. spent some time on ' the 

scene of, the strike and "consulted, "as far ning on short time, many .men find it im-
as he was able, every aVililable man on 

possible to secure. employment, and their the ground, whose opportuni.ty·· for .kriowin, g. 
families are in distress. In view of these 

the £~cts would' make. hi~' judgmentvalu-
. conditions, a Commission for Relief of the able." / "In writing the ,report . reference 
,Unemployed has been fbt:med. To the ap"" has been made to every· available printed 
peals from this commission the people are document." ~'The facts used,. in ihisre.,. 
responding well, and general interest has porr'are based upon documents, and papers, ' 
been awakened, throughout the . city. In· as 'well as sworn testimony, in the ,posses':' 
some cases people hav~ ,assumed the care sion of the Social Service Commission of 

,of certain worthy families, giving at the the Congregational Churches. ~, ',."Corre
rate of $22 a month until April, if work spondence was carried on,covering, a pe
is not secured before that time.· This is riod of Jour inonths;with"iriterested per

'the lowest estimate for a family of four. . sons, in Colorado, and:the<report was re
"Man.-y are pledging certain quantities of ferred t9,these persorts,representing both 
. coal or food each month. .' ,the operators and the.miners,in'otd.e:r that 

This commission is doing a noble ,v.i>rk they llJight be given <l:n' opportunity to Inake 
in a systematic manner, striving to tide any necessarj:correctioll.s"in:'it/'., These 
needy fam;lies over the liard times· "with- statements indicate soinething·ofthe pains 
out pauperizing those whom they help, by taken by the commission to get at 'the facts 

, indiscriminate giving." Where there. can in the case. " , 
be found a way' for families to support The· follo~ng conclusions arebased'on •......... 
~emselves, nothing will be given. J t is either. exact 1Sr substantial quotations 
part of the commission's work to find em- the report and are believed to be in . 
ployment for them,if possible, and to this· mony . the whole report as i~sued.;. "'" 
end it appeals through the press for all 'I. The iners made an effort to. adjust 
having jobs ,of any kind. by which the un- di rences a: d prevent a strike, bpt, the 
emp!oyed can earn something, to report' to ployers 're sed to· co-operate in , ..--
the committee. The anneal in one cas an effort. '·'Ina letter addressed to the' 

. ,,'clo~es wi~ the. words, llThis is an extra-'\. . erators,~ the Polic'y Co~mittee ?f the 
, .. ' ordInary tIme. land we all must make ex- "rado MIners' UnIon saId: 'WhIle ,we 

. traordinary efforts to meet it." your past policy has been one' tH-.aef1Ve 

" , 
" 

I' 
.~ . ." 
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POSlttortto our UnIon, We are hopeful at ye,\r.s before. The, strike, was again W<JUI 

thisti$e' ~hat you will look' at this matter. 'by bringing in· another· group of .. 
ina, different way and will meet. us in a ~breakers, all' foreigners, and viewedas<Ja-.,.:, .. 
joint"conference i.or the purpose' of an~ borers,. an 'appreciably inferior class of': 
icably adjusting all points at ~issue in the men., Ten years)aterthesemenwentOJl . 

, p.resent contr~versy. ' ' Weare no more de- strike and, after "'deporting their leader~,' ,; 
SIrous ofa s~rtk~ than you .~re, and 'it seems 'the companies. brought in men to take their:,., 

' t<t us,thatwe owe it to our respecti:re in- ,. place$, men. from southern Italy, C!reek~~' 
teresis, as well as the ,general publIc, to. Slavs, MeXIcans, Japan~se, twenty-slx.na~, 
m.ake, every. honest e.ndeavor to adj~s,t our tio~alities in all. I~ ~e counties QfLaS' 
dIfferences In an_enlIgh~enedmanner ..... , AnImas and Huerfano live only one-eigb-.,/ 
No response was received to the letter." teenth of the population, but these counties;; 
"It}s ~enef~lly. conceded that the ~iffi-',; ha:re two thirds of 'the illiteracy·of the State~ ...• 
cultIes In#Ichlgan' ·and Colorado m1,ght It IS these men who have found conditions 
have 'been, avoided had the operators been intolerable and have ~truck. . .. The'cotn~' 
willing ta meet rep~esentati~es of the min- ,panies·have. d~based ,the~ quality and eflici-, 
ers and elscuss the Issues 'Wlth them. N otency of theIr own' workIng men.'. . . The .. 

. t 'onlydid"'the c0D?-panies refuse to meet the burning desire to know English and the 
',: agents of the mIners, but they steadfastly effort to .learn the language, the, common 

ref}1se~ to let ,the difficulties betwe~n them tasks and the pressing ,problems, hav~ 
be 1adJusted by any. board of arbItration. drawn these men together, developed ~nd 
The major responsibility for the disorder improved them, so that in ten years they, 
a,nd. \.t.ro~ble iJ;l ...•. the. se districts rests squar~ly have. ~ecom. e indepe~den~red with ~ew.. ' 
ttpop.the· shoulders of those who dehb- omb1,.t'lon, and what IS m re to. the . pOInt, 
erafely refused . to arbitrate their diffi- they have learned the. mea . . g: of brother~ .... 
cult~es." "InJhe . Industrial Platform hood ard the value of co-operation.. The'., 
adopted by the. Federal. Council of the companies:" are fighting this battle in:· the '.: 
Chu:rches it isdee;lared : 'We-stand for con- same old way . . . . The wrongs are ,not:' 
dliation and arbitration in industrial dis- all one side, but the, greater responsibility"", 
putes.z" "" .. , lies on the shoulders of those who have, .. ' 

2. Stock in th~rriini:t1gcompanies was had the greatest opportunity 'and who', re-' 
·owned <a.nd' controlled, by . men who \vere fuse to follow the 'rule of reason andarbi~' 
thous~nds:()f milesa..way·.from the mines. trate th~ir. differences." . ' 
and who had' no . first-hand' knowledge of 4. 'fit: employment of private. detect~.:,; 
the ' '~onditions, tihder',which ,the men i~s as mine guards by the companies is' '.,. 
worke(LHln~onnection-With these. strikes wrong'. "We strongly deprecate the prac~. " " 
one' ofOthe mQstpressirigquestions is that tice of allowing private companies to bring .. 
of the ownership ,and the control of the. hired men into the community at the time .,. 
stock.' ',W~ call upon our united churches"" when passions run high;, and stil1~more 
to study in the light of the ethics 0.£ Jesus' ,their bein~ given authority as special of.;. . 
the question of such absentee own~~ ficers cf the government by state and 'local 
and ,the responsibility growing out ot it.;' effi·cials. There is absolute menace as well.' 

3·', :"r~e,importation of strike breakers as folly in attempting to police such crises 
h~ aqpe4\~uel to the hatred and strife cil- as these with paid men; who have a pe-
ready.';iil't~e community. "In -this Statecuniary interest at stake in continuing the,. 
the · .• coaloperators .are reaping- what they strike~" Most of these· men are furnished;' 
hav~,been s'owing. for J:ears. This is Colo- by det~ctive agencies; and "according to' 
rado. sJourth great stnke. They have oc- the testImony of A. C. Felts' (head of a de~' 
curred at' intervals ·of about ten years. Af- tective agency) the agencies ao not look 
ter the strike in 1883-84 the mines were . into the character of the men whom·" they . 
Qperaten with imported strike breakers, the employ. I t is these armed men '!-Vho are' .. 
~ng-Io-Saxon miners being in the minority. retJlly responsible for most of the tro"ble· 

, The newcomers were non-English speaking #hat has occurred in the mines. They have 
foreigners, men much inferior tf) the strik- exercised an arbitrary power, and haveheld . 
ers whose. places they filled. ' The strikers the miners in subjugation to' the companies. . ....... . 
ten years later were theje strike. hreakers I t is not possible for a worker to .comnlCiiit .. . 
who had been imported into the State ten of conditions without setting int~ trouble.'~. 

:r~ 
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. S·~ The employers persistently violated 
both the fundamental law and the state 
statutes of Colorado in the operation of 
their mines. One of· the seven demands 
of the workers was "the enforcement J)f 
the laws." "In his attempted settlement 
of the strike Governor Ammons. suggested 

.. a~ one of the propositions: 'the enforce
ment of all the provisions of the Coal Mine 
Inspection laws of 1913, providing for the 
safety of miners, and the protection of the 
life and health of the employees.' It would 
see.m that such language indicates that the 
laws were not being enforced." A dozen 
specific instan~es of the violation ?f state 
laws in reference to safety, protection and 
honest weighing are ·cited in the report. 
Other examples of violations foHow: "Men 
and women were thrown into jail without 
any charge being lodged against them and 
held incommunicado." "The constitution 
of the State ,vas set aside. The militia, 
instead of aiming. to ma~ntain . order and 

-secure justice, was 1 used' to break the 
. ,strike. Special attack was made upon the 
. Ludlow colony, it being the largest in the 

district. A number of the .inhabitants 
.. were killed and the tents were destroyed by 

fire. In the investigation following the 
Ludlow battle it was shown that' many of 
the militia who were receiving' pay frotn 
the State were at. the same time in the em
ploy of. the coal companies as gUards. . . . 
They were really etnployees of the com
panies, fighting in . the name of the Stat~.n 
"The denial of constitutional rights and lIb
erties weaken respect for the law and . .its 
agents and tend to plunge the communlty 
all the deeper into conf~ion and lawless-' 
ness." 

6. In clostftconnection with the above, 
the employers have for years dominated 
"the politics in those counties where ~ 
mines are located." "They have brought 

.. '. about the election of the judges, sheriffs, 
coroners and assessors.. They can do 

. about as they please so far as the law is 
concerned. . . .. They <;ontrol the political, 
social and economic situation. .J efferson 

.' Fat:r, sheriff of Huer"fano· County, has been 
j'n office for fifteen years .... He is known 

• as the 'King, of Huerfano County.' 'What· 
. lie say goes' -as one of his admirers t'1:1t 
"it to me. It . is not what he says, how
ever, but what the ~oal companies sav." 
Il\quests are seldom held over ~he bodi~s' . 
df deid miners.·· "If such an Inquest IS 

held, the dead man i~ usually· found gUilty 
of carelessness. and. the mine management 
eXcused from alf resp<?nsibility." Since 
191 I, thirteen mine accident deaths in. 
Huerfano County have be.eninv~stigate~ 
by the coroner, Hand in every il'lhance. the· 

. cor.on~r declared the. company, was not to 
bla~e fo: the, accidertt. Or~r .. n:iner di~d 
whIle tryIng ,to rescuenother mlnei",w.ho. 
had. been pinned "be'/, eath \ a fall of rock. 
His death was· due, 0 his own carelessness 
the jury found. lVt ey BalI,.a stri~er; .... 
was' attacked by . DeJ?uty-She~iff. . Louis· 
Miller, an imported gunman, and. Jln~erci
fully beaten. . Miller is a' huge .fell<?w and 
Ball· a little c4ap.'The .latter's jli~w~s 
broken and as' he told 'the :story his, he~d 
was wrapped' in bctndage$.:'··· Miller was ' 
tried for assault and-: exonerated. On the 
jitry which tr.ied liimwere ·sev" Of h-i'S fel-
low deputies.)' ......... . .. . ., . .. . . 

7· As a result of tht! employers poht~<;j.l 
control, the only means of influence' left~o . 
the workers "is througli·. organization.' . "It 
'is" jmpossible to ,enforce tJle 'l~w, ·-and tlte 
courts are practically c1qsed to', th~se who 
in any way incur. the· enmity of~e coal 
companies; thus' economi~ justi.ce is deni~d 
the men through th,e ma.nlpulatto,n ofpo!lt
ical affairs. Thirty yilirs..of such oppres-
-sion, in~tr~al, s~cia!:' ~n~ .political, ~a,:e 
taught ~lie mIners~. t t~e.'tr only. hope 'ts .~1't 
the' 'ftn1,0n.s. . A, '. Ind~vldual cou~ts. for 
'nothihg; If he. pr . tests he .Ios~s ~lS Job; 
if'he m'akes' tQO nil1h trouble he is dealt 
with ·by hired, gurllne':l; ,who are kept .~t 

. the mines to do' the wtll' of, the' ,companu:~s 
and help enforce the. laws against. the 

k ." , , . ,vpr ers. . ~ . , .. . 
' .. "The coal companies' are deterllline4 that 
their men shall 110t be, unionized.. The. 
fight is· not "a fight agains·t the ~l.osed' ·shop, 
but simply a ~ght for' a, .recognition of the 
right of the m~n to organize. The law ~f 
Colorado . gr.a~t~!t the ~ight of men t<;>, be- .. 
long to a union,: but evidence produced be
fore the' Congressional Committee" to
gether 'with the-attitude <?f the offi~ials. at 
the mines proves tha;1 they are not will
ing . to ,re~ognize a union,even in s~ '~ar . 
as to' discuss grievances." . "The ttll.nlng 
compCltttes deny their workers., the ri~ht ~9' 
~~m.b.ershi~ in any organiz~~lonwht.c~. ,IS 
strong eno~gh. to affect wo!"ktng condItu~~~ 
ill' arty degree.. _ They wIll. t.ake a ma~ 
back to work only o~. con~~tton .. ~at 11~ 
gives itp' his membership card'in tne union 

U 
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~q~YRrQmi~:~~·· ~ev~r>t(:): j (lin ag~ii1while in 
theil:emplQy." . ... ........ - . _ . 
t "lit the' IndustrIal· Platform of the 
churches, .adopted at' the Chicago meeting 
of the Federal Council of the Churches, 
December, 1912, it i~ stated: 'To us it seems 
that the church must stand for the right of 
employees and employers alike to organize.' 
The mining companies are gigantic con
cerns. The operators- . ... in Colorado act 
together, and the actual owners of the stC!ck 
are represented by agents.. The men wot:~
ing for these cqrporations can ~ot get any':' 
thing ,like justice;. or . be. able to represent 

1 the~.selves fairly. when they a-ct simply as 
~ ind,iv~duals .. · The right of workmen to or
gani~ell~sbeen a,nd is .being denied by the 

.. un-American and ·un-Christian attitude. of 
the nline. ope~4tors;who thus deprive their 
employees <;>f, an essential means 0.£ self-· 
defen.,~~~ . the . right ,0 . bargain collectively 

- for theIr labor."· ) , 
. 8.f . ·W~ffar~,work can not take' the place 

. of j ~~tice~ . "'The >C:ol~rado ,'Fuel~nd I:on 
Company has ·tnaintained· a. 'socIologIcal 
department .andini, many.·ways has .evinced 
its, inte.rest. inllie 'men in its employ. We 
/comD:len~ aIr. such efforts; but welfare work 
\ fails Qiitspurpose'when companies refuse 
to gra~tthej.r employees common justice. 
No "amouht .. of welfare work, however ad-
hlirabi¢)t.may ~b~e in. and of itsel.f, \vill ta~e 
the place of faIr wages and rIght condI-
tions of labor." .. .... "" 

, ~ 

Thoughts From· the . Field . 
DEAR SABBATH RECORDER :' '.. .. 
.. In. your iss~e of N ~mbet 971914,:1;/ 
was Interested In the~~le, by "An Obser- ,. 
ver,". on ,the 'subject of· "A Few a:ind~, ~ 
rances." , I, too, have for years been ·wish~. 
~ng .. fo~ somethin&" .mor~ definite. than~e'. 
"glItterIng generahttes"'lndulged In bycon~' . 
tributors to the RECORDER, on the subject ..• 
of the right observance of the Sabbath. .-. It,· 
certainly. is expedient, in deciding religious". 
questions" to err on the side of eXfr.eme. 
conservatism rather than to risk .the· bad 
effects on ourselves, and the example 
influence to others, of laxity. , ''''k: 

On the subject of revivals, I believe ,iil 
the efficacy of revivals, when Christiaris: , 
prepare the way for the special.. service~ .. 
by much. prayer in groups II and by indivi- . 
duals, and in personal.persuasive appeals,,·· 
before and then during the . services. , ~ut 
much more do I believe in Christians being 
so diligent about their Father's ~ttsine~s 
that their lives shall·be too mudt Qccupied 
in work for God, for Satan to find an op
portunity to inject worldly or lax ideas into. 
their hearts. . .' . .~. . .. 

Also 'let . us choose a month' in which to _ 
begin our annual payment of tithes and· ~Jty, ..... . 
our pastors a, living wage,- even a.high liv- . 
ing wage; so that no collections nor :spas~ . 

. modic appeals may be ~ecessary, 'bU~l p.as-: . 
tors may live, financially, the self-respecbng 
lives to which they are entitled. . '.i 

AN ApPRECIATIVE RE~E~. ,-
December, 6, 1914. .._ 

. PrQ6a~I}~~o c~mment is necessary on the 
above' report It is perllaps well, however, , 
to remem15er that.it,,!,a~not prepared by· 
socialists ort W.W~ men, but that 'it was. ~, .' .', .. . 
published under the dir~ction and with ·the. Subjects for the ~ee~ .~~~r -r--" . ... , 
approval of the churches,; and churches, so Suggested by the Worlds EV(lngellc()1 A1!lance ...... . 
far' 'as T havekriowledge, have never been . Sunday, J annary 3, 19Is-Univ~rs~1 and\ United... ' 
accused· of being· unduly p~judiced . in .' . Prayer. John 17: 23;' Cor. 12: 13; I John"· 

= 

f ··' ·f·th··lb·· I .. 1:7;JohnII:S2;JamesS:16~ ..... 
aV?f 0., .e, a. onng c ass. '. Monday; January 4, 19Is-Thanks •. ving. and fIu,;;; 
. 13~,'Z\1V'(Jrt'J?, Robe'J'·Street, . miliation. Psalm 6S': Isaia~· 58; .. J~me~. 4f' 

. Chicag' '0... . . Tuesday, January s, 1915-. The <;:hurch V~yersalt .. 
. ... . . , -. . The "One Body'.' of which ChnsJ IS the. 

, . ~ Head. John 17: 14-26; Eph. 4~~r6: 
Exp.lanation - . Psalm 122; Rev. 19: 7-16 .. . .. 

. . . Wednesrlay, January 6, 191.c;-Nations and ,their. 
~4 5hreemaking mention of /{he attendance Rulers. I Tim. 2: 1-8; 1 Pe.ter 2: 13-25; 

of Dean Main and Rev. Edwin Shaw at Psalm 2; Romans 13 .. 
. .. .. . Thursday, January 7, 19l5-Missions and the 

the' meeting of the Executive CommIttee _', Jews. Psalm 67~iah 49.: -S-15; Acts I: 
Qr'tlie" ··.Federal Council at· Richmond, -8 E h ~~~"C: 
. , I: p. ~: 1- . . 

Va., we have ,learned that Rev .. A. J. C. Frid,ay, January 8; 1 Is-Families,· Schools, and,' 
BOl1"t,Qf Salem, W. \Ta., ann President B. . Coll p ges, and t e Young. .M'at!0\. 1-I4j. 
C. Da·vl·.·S,··.·n f A.I.fr,ed University. , were. a.I so. 2 Tim .. 1: 14-1 ; Psalm 34:' 1~-2~ Deut. 

¥" . 6: 4-9; Isaiah S9: .21 & •. ~. " . there'as::epre~entat~ve~ of. th~. Sevet;tth Sabbath. Day, ]ctnuary Q, 19Is-Hon,e MISSlons~ 
_Day. Ba.ptlsts. . . .. Psalm!jO: 12-17; Luke 8: 35-39;,1 TheSs.I 
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·1·. SABBATH REFORM 
Well·Spent Sabbaths 

II 

. newed and, made a prominent part of the 
moral law, 'or Ten Commandments, given 
through Moses at Sinai (Exod. 20 :8~ 
I I," .' . . "This seventh-day Sab
bath was strictly observed by Ghrist and 
his apostles previous to }:lis C~Uc·fiXiqn." 

Who can compute the wealth of the well-
. spent Sabbaths, fifty-two golden opportuni
ties right from the hand of God, each yea! V 
What shall we do with them r Can \ve I1e 
trusted with them? Can we f)e trusted 
with such untold weal. ould we spoil, 
or waste, or mar them? Bolli' the house 
of God and in the q i of ur falnilies" 
or rooms we may lear of od, may build 
up the physical, mental, and spiritual, and 
go forth into the new week, girded anew 
for the task the trial, and the temptation. , - '. 
These heavenly gifts are ours to h ft us 
up to\vard that which, is holiest and best .. 
Dare we seek less for ourselves than God 
would in his love and wisdom plan for us? 

Best of all, each well-spent Sabbath, as 
. well' as' every ,yell-spent day, strengt4ens 

our love and taste' both for the sacred day 
and 'for the things that are lovely, true 
and inspiring. Such ~ day is an invigora
ting mental and moral bath. 

"Smiles and kisses are all I remember,'· 
said a Christian mother yesterday, . as she 

. 'spoke of her children, now gro\vn. What 
.:a blessing that no scars were left upon the 
. memory. Too often the memori~s of home 

are preserved only in family jars that \vere 
never kno\vn to preserve anything good, 
which are never able to keep anything 
worth while.-' W. H. Jordan} in Christian 
Intelligencer. 

, 
'One Way to Dispose. of the Sabbath 

Question 
Binney's Theological C ompend is quot

ed, on the Sabbath question, by one .of our 
exchanges. . Since. this is regarded as 'a 
standar<;l' work, our readers may be in- ' 
terested in noting a few quotations that 
are going the rounds of some religious pa-, 
pers. 

. On pages 180 and 181 the u or sa~s: 
"It is true. there is no p~tiv comm~nd 
for infant baptism; not is there any against 
it as there should have been if Christ in- ~ 
t~nded to abridge the rights ,of Jewish 
pare~ts' upder the t Abr.a~a~ic covenant. 
N or IS there any for keeping holy the fjrst 
day of the week, or for family ?evotion o~ 
for women to receive the Lord s Supper. 

The whole question as to change of Sab
bath is disposed of on page 171: "Jesus 
after his resurrection, changed the Sab .. 
bath from the ~venth to the fir~t day of I 
the w.eek; thu~~wing his authority as t 

Lord even of tHe ~pbat~ (M~tt. 12; ~),' 
not to abrogate of' 5r~ It, but~o.presl~e 
over and. modify, or give new form to It" 
so as to have it commemorate his resurrec
tion 'when, he ceased. from his redeeming 
wo(k as God did from his creation work .' 

~ (-Heb. 4: 10). . " 
,"When Jesus gave instructions fo~this , 

change 'we are not tq!,d"" .. but very· li.lf.e~y, 
. during the time, ~hen'he~p~ke to . h!s , 
'apostles of the thIngs pertalfilng to' hIS 
. kingdom (Acts I: 3). This i.s ptobaply, 
one of the. many unrecorded thtngs whk.!t. 
Jesus did (John ~: 30; 21: 25).",' , 

.. This last, is ,a ,remar~le assumption. I , 

\rVhat violation-of' divine law could not 1:k 
defended in this way! Anyone who finds 
his practice out of h~~mony with, the Bib.le; 
or whose personal preferenc~s' ~e~.hlm 
contrary to the law of God, mIght thus 
defend his position by assumin! that hrS 
"probably" following one of the ~'u. e-;
corded" sayings. o.f Jesus. 

A -Prayer 
ANGq.INE PRENTICE ABBEY 

The· prayer ascends from a million hearts, 
"0 ,God send peac@on the earth I"~ ." '. """"'"''''', 

How long will' man slay' his, brother'<~" ... 
Causing sorrow, famine, ,"and dearth. \ 

. I 
H'ear the lament 0'1 the stricken ones-

. , ... 

.~. 

On . page I6g of that work, in sneaking 
of the Sabbath the author says: "The day 
appointed of God, at the close of creation, 
to be observed by man as a day of rest 
from all secular employment, because that 
in it God himself had rested from his 
work (Gen. 2: I-3}." 

, The mothers, who cry'in their grief, ' 
The wives and sweethearts, the sisters and ba~e~, (' , 
. And send, Father, quickly, relief. 

.. t 

On the following page can ;be found: 
"The original law of the Sabbath was re-

Oh, sta~ the hand t~at. is . slaying the strong, y , .. lI\ 
The gifted and beautIful youth, '.': ". ( " 

That ,they. may be saved to' fight a~amSF wron~, ,,:; 
And ':herald the gospel and truth! . 

.... c... :-. f. 

'. 
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'La'Marechale ., on' her public buildings, ~n'd opens _b~r':'" 
'" . ". .. . . . . '. ,Houses of' Parliament every'day with ptay-

(Mrs., Catherme Booth-Chbborn) r-' er, yet faste~ o~ium curse, tl.te c.tr!nk 
. .., REV., G. M. COTTRELL . traffic, 'anf ~e~arized VIce upon her colon.es .. 

r " The French -are a kind,. warm-hearted pea-, 
. Mrs. Bpoth-Chfbo~. IS the eldest dau~h- p!e-gusliing" if you like!. I' admit, they' . 
terof General:; WIlham and Cathenne. have not,\he stiffness and stand-otIness,' 
Boothtthe great( and h<;,ly f?unde.rs. of ~eof the EJ.lglisJif. . John, BulJ hasJilssunied: 
SalvatIon Army.. She Inherited; It IS said, that he is to rule) the. world he and' his . 

' beyond any other. of thf endowed and con- . island a~e, everything, but 'France is . a . 
secrated eIght c~t1dren. of t?e General and . great ~nd wonderful country, and I love 
. Mr~ .. Booth, theIr spec.lal gIfts, graces a!ld its, people every bit ,as well as.J ever loved', .. ' 

ceo She ,was marned to Edwa~d Chf- my own .. I have become familiar with the ': ' 
or~, .the well-kIlown ~?ndon artIst an~ peasants in the provinces ;ha~e sat down' . 

ChrIsttan worker,:~who paInted ,?~r. portraIt with the French women who 'elatter about "~". 
for t~e Royal Alademy. Exhibition,. an~ in sabots; .have sli:tr~d their chestnuts with("., 
gave It to her mother. , . • them Iieard of their sorrows 3;s ~l; as. 
. "!;a Man!chal.e:: sa~~ Fr~ncis E. Willard, !he!r 'joys, and, be!ieve me, the h~~an h~ • 
In: An AppreCIation, wntten, of course, 'IS Just the same In France as It 'S every
many years ago, "was certainly a charm- where', and if you should classify the S'.~ .• &.UC;~ 
ing subj ect. Her parents had marked whose hist9ries have come down. to' us,' · ' , 
physical.' advantages \vhich' ste inherits in ~rance would occupy' th~\fr.ont\rank~· A 
accentuated form. She is tall, Hke her. ~ nation that has' produced"'a I;acordai~e" a 

. father, and of erect and graceful bearing. Pashal, a Fenelqn, and' a Madame ~uyOll, 
f She has a countenance full of strength, does not la~k the germs· of spiritual life.' , 

sweetness and light; fair brown hair, soft "When La' Marechale opened·,th~ batter
a~d abundant, with a chestnut tinge, plait.;. . ies of the Salvation Army on th~ .. P~ris!ansJ 
edbehindand without crimps or puffs, lying . it seemed a forlorn hope. In per little hall,.,. 
in wave's around her delicate face, with its in one of the rowdiest quarters of the city; 
sweet, tender mouth, frank gray-blue eyes, the worst,r,elements congregatei, ahd it wa,s 
~enciled eyebr.ows" a 'regal Roma~ nose, bril- am~dst a bedlam of hostilevoice~.th , ~is . 

\ haI?t cdmplexlon, thoughtful forehead, anNrad. '. 0 ht fOf Gpd,. an l' . fo~ IX." 

smIle as sweet as summer." \mon s kept up the fatIguIng strug, e.' 
"La Marechale" was the ,French title nig tly. But it w¥ not long before t " 

she acquired )as ~rshal of the Salvation som thing superna!Jjral which itispired Itt 
Army forces in France and Switzerland, to was ,coP'Tlized, and the people began to 
which. territory 'she was s ign~d by her call he' '-'Sainte Catherine.' . " , 
f"ather, the General, an wh~ title s~e }'Several"' years later' how c!Janged were'*,\ 
stilt car~ks, though for ~ dozen Years h~· ~h~ circum:;tances: she was able' to se';'lre'.". 
work has 1?een evang hsm . thrOUgh ~. " In the f. i;lshlopable Salle de Confe.rences of .. , 
churches., .' , f'.~" the Grand Boulevards, the 'attentIon of the 

Quoting Miss Wi la d farther' pn L~, elite, of PJlris. '-Sh~An~ounced .a. . .. 
Mar.ha~e's 'wor~ in . ,,~she says': tl afternoon~l~ctNtes. on '.~he,. , 
asked thiS beautIful woman what led her 'What· reltglon WIll. SUIt .France ?, '. r<o an 'u:nde~taki~g so stupegdo~s as the ef- ~~eemed to strike a J?opular note, and rows' 
tort to evangehze the masses In France-' a.nd ..rows of ,seats, In~ the hall. :were occu-.' . 

'~at country that de'rides a living Chris- pied by Ie . men ,and deputIes from the " 
'! jl:ianity. and. has prod~ed, t'Y~ anomaJie,s rf-f . Corps Legis(?ti , who s.?metimes remai~d. y . 

., a comlc BI?f?- and c1VI~, sUlc!de.. Sb~ ~s~~.$\ from four tIll. seven .<?cloc~. . She aslCed£, 
that as a chIld at school studYIng Its hlstory, , an'i. answered the questIons. WIll a sad re- .. 
she le~rned to pity France fro~ the ~ot-' 111!i?n ~uitFr~n~e?"'W!ll~ a ~efrv.religion-~' .. ' 
tom of h.er heart, and su.bseqpe!ltly her '~tl.1 a m!t~naltsbc reh~on? 'Jill a form-, ~ 
father d,eslgnated her for t~Is m'ss\on. She. 'ahst,c rehgton?' , . ' 
always ha.1 a spe,' ~l; lik~ng fO.r the Fr~nch ' "~he Iscene ~gain changes and . we .. ' fi~ .. a d .. , .• ' ......... ", ......••.. 
language. ~ lov .Ft~nce,' sald she to me her In south of France. ~ T~e whole ,ci~. 
wit~ spa~J;ing. est: '~~n~ m.akes· no· is tnove~, Th~ t'asi~Q ha:lI IS cro\\~ed ID: ... 
offiCIal protessJon of rehglon, whIle- Eng- the evenIng, and-SIght so new~~ur.to .•. 
land, whi~h, engraves . text~ of ~riptures five hundred people hurry ,to the' severt, . 
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o'clock morning prayer meeting. But' a fu!"l and varied life. Three or four of'her 

.
Ci.r.cle of 'orthodox Christians.' became .~~ sermons I have heard. .. 
indignant. . Miss Booth· was urged to ~ Qut of the stofy of. the woman at the 
them. But little did she dream whaa weII,\her text was, uIf ye k!"ew,'~ the power 
storm was awaiting her. The unlawful ess . of God, etc., and the whole thougJIt' was 
of ,vomen's ministry, the impossij:>ility' of that a true knowledge of God would lead 
true holiness, were urged 1 h and us unto him. And it was because of the 
irritated spirit which appalled her and Mr. ignorance "and blindness of men, that'theA 
Bisson, her helper. As each cutting thing' did not love a~d serve him. She tO~iS" 
was said, ladies, with faces red with excite- story:, Whe\l In Holland, she was as ed ' 
ment clapped ~eir hands, 'Go home to your, "to speak to about a thousand stu ents- \ 
mother l' cried one lady. 'ITt is indecent lawyers, doctors and preachers (only _ two. 
for women to preach before men/ said the evangelical o~~s among them), and" sh~.f 

. principal lady opponent, forgetting- she was told the l~ader that they already had)tad ~ ,. 
. speaking before men herself, many' pastors too, much 1>reaching and she couldn't speak .. 

being present. 'But,' answered Miss Booth, t~ them. But she was .. told that she must, , 
~ere is no sex in soul; the true girl proph- . and so she tol1 them this story <?ut of her 
etess, when preaching, forgets the ;shell, p~rs?nalexp~nence. ~he was. ~nvI~ed to ~t
the envelope, the body; however low the tend some bIg. functIon, I thInk In Pans" 
poor creature may. have fallen, she sees . where there were dukes and~ nobles, an<;l she 
but the immortal soul which needs, as did was, to;.- take her. children. with her. Her 
her own soul, pardon and purity.' boy WlItie w~s an incessant tal~er, morning, 

"Then the blast of the on slaughter noon, an~ ~Ight, a~d al~ the bme. So she 
turned upon holiness. 'Let him or her that called ,W IIhe arrCftold hIm he couI.d not go 
is without sin stand up and say so,' ,.said ' with her unless he would solemnly promise 
'One. Miss Booth replied· ca.lmly, 'Y ou not to speaka word while there, all of which 
. seek the young child but to kill it;. never- . ot< co~rse Willie promised. When they ar
theless, I ,vill ask my comrade here! to, give' rived, Willie proceeded to slide down ~ 
his testimony_' Mr. Bisson (now in- heav.,. marble stair-balust~r and shout up to hIs 
en) then rose, and 'with childlike simpli- mother, "0 mamma, mamma, I'm not gp_ 
~itY testified to heart purity. Miss Booth ing ~o sl?e~, a word at the table." : 
~d. The storm only grew worse, Dlnnet. tIme came, and they were all 

and h~ving in vain tried to speak, sl}.e corp.- ~eated and eame tly engaged in conversa
menced to pray. The Spirit of tlfe Lord ~io~ . .: La Ma~e ale was gro~ing .eloquent 
worked mightily; many were in tears at In her talk With e duke at her rt.ght and 
the close. One lady went home and gave the noble on her eft, when she notIced her 
her heart to Go~ that night. The next little Willie, w,- h his mouth .alI puckered 
morning a depptation came t? apologize; up" a~! if rea~~ _speak. " . ' H' ~ 
a~d among those at the ·pertltent form, A.- 0 mamma, mawma, ~e cned, If I 
was one ~f the pastors' ,vives who had at-" had known wpat a charmIng .woman. you --1' 

. tacked her the most hotly. One became were, I would have come into· the world 
in her turn a 'prophetess' and won many long "ago!" And she 'told those students they 
souls to God.'" didn't kno\v God. If they had, they would 

And so,the story of her life and work have b~gun to serve him long ago. After 
goes; but I really did not so intend to re- the service a tall young man stood up and 
late what is now almost ancient history, . said his head ,nad been stuffed with doubts 
as-to ~ay a word of what she is now doing. and· he would giv~ a~l the worQr if he 
La Man~chale and her lovely daughter, could' know God cfs ~ she knew ,him. . That 
Victo~ia, dosed last night the _fi~st wee~'s young man ~eca~e_a bri.ght ?yistian, and." 

. work of a two weeks' evangehsttc service one of the. leading preaclters. of, Holfa!1d. 
- at the First M. E. church of this city.,. The next . one of that congregattop 

. This, wonderfu'l woman isa prea~ of walked . 'before 'breaKfast to see 
much power, and speaks as with the unc- her.' 

. tion . of the old prophets. She speaks often. . Another 
with dramatic effect, and her l~ssons are to whose hQ\1se 
clinched. .and emphasized with the person~l1 and. of the 
observations and experiences of her own washed the· Sa 

\ 

was ~about the Pharisee 
· st had been invited, 

who was a sinner, who 
'fe~~ears . \.~ " /' 

i ., 

.. 

. \' 
.,"; . ,~ 
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ana wiped them 'with her'hair. The Phari- . 2. 'A lesson for union., ~o .. sooner- wis.: . 
see belonge~ to ~e sa~ clas~ ~s ~e w?- war declared than all petty adferences were, .' 
man.·~ ChrIst. dldn'-t make dlshnctIon- In dropped, and all rushed to the defense. of 
sins. . All ~ins are from the same root, the nation. Home Rale was not· hea~d of" . 
whether si~~~, of the body, or sins of the. . and e,,:en the suffragettes stoppe.~ their .d •. · .....• 
spirit, ,as pri~ jealousy, envy, hatred. Sin predatIons. There was a leveh~£ !he. 
is-.bein~ in love\with yourself. Salva~ion!~ ric~ and tlte I,><?or. T4ere .. s~o.uuJ( dbe 1~ 
beIng In tov~ WltJ: another. A ph~nsee IS unIted eff~ .111. the camp ~_(fhe> ,Lord s 
one who thInks more of the <outSIde than army. ..J . , /,. . 
the insid6j 'more of appearance tha~ real- 3. The lesson Qf sacrifice. J..,ook at the 

, . ity. Ph~ais es are splendid critics; t~ey . ~il1ions in money. and the millions ~£ ·m. en 
.. can find f It. They are proud, and pnde gtven to wholesale slaughter. an4 for f~ 

.... brings' brndness .. They ar~d, a~d that for the can!1on. _ Contrast thIS WtJh.the bt-" 
.' spells cruelty. I never knew a ptta:lsee ~Q tIe we sacn~ce In our war for 0tnst.. . , 
~ be converted. They can't be saved In theIr r 4. In. thIS war ev~ry o~~ has. to nght. . 
. self-righteousness. They have been saved, No soldIer would Ink of sendingw~rd. 

but only when they were willing.to acknowl- to his ·~mperor,. that~ 'n a~count 'of a. wife 
. edge ~ey, were sinners. Chnst came to an,d chtldren, or buslne .. _lnt~rests, or any-. '. 

save \. sinners: ~ 0 others can be saved. thIng else,· he would h. to be excused 
Only lost ones~ri. be· undo Pharisee~ Every. man has to . get his gun, fall in line, 
~ere neve\" lost"~9' never ound. Notice and ~rward marc~ at the wor:d of, com~ 
this woman. . She haer doubt ss heard of mand. So should It be for· Chnst.. The~·· 
Chdst'sl)Von?~ ful works and)had crept in 'awful wor,d wars, the .. ~eturn of ' ,the Jews 
here to weep'" his feet. )She had bought to Jerusalem, the cond~tton of the church, 
a . ,valuable alabaster box jlf ointment and fulfilling Paul's descriptIon for the last days,-
lavishly poured it upon his feet. TJ1e . and . ~e anxious 101lging' of little ~~up~ oj _ . 

.. Pharisee·· \lou ad polifical and sel- Chnstlans all over the world" 10 , 'lng ~ 
.\ fi;sh ~otives f r i~vi i~g Jesu~ to his h01,tse, his com~rig, ~eem to presage.the ~!filment 

I but .~woman r"'a~·c9~ ~r~~ lfer'restless of the. three hundred .p~?mlse~ .. Behol~" 
amnety because 'of .h:e~ Sl~S~: .S~e. sp.oke ~e BrIdegroom cometh! Any time. no~ 

..---tt01vord. Sorrottf a:~~ts helg~t IS InartIcu- It may happen .. 0 brother, are you '~l . 
la~e. And Je~us.s·avecrh~r. Wo~an, ~y Topeka,' Kan., 
faith hath s!lv~d thee; go In peace. ,ChrI~t December 12, 1914. 
can sav~ners. He can t save 'pharI-
s es.~. .. 

... ' He'~ senrl""'rul.On "The Urifaithful Bride" 
-a· . 'ong message', to the Ch\1rcli to 

jreseht '. arJ;ndi~ded . ~eart -to her Lord,. 
to be faithful to her dIVIne spouse, and not 

'.-i... fl-'·th t I "Y . ue a lrtwi ~y ,overs. " ou are 
, married to the Lord, and if yoa prove un

faithful to him, h6w will you look for his 
/ return ?-with joy, or with fear and tremb-

); ling? It is the.World!y Cl?-urch ~nd her fol-. 
lowers that WIll cry' at hIS comIng (or the 

~c.ks:·a~d the mou.nlains to fall upon~m. 
_ You can not be a hly on . a cab-

ba:~.· on the night before. is. al~ays 

Notice 
The annual rol1~call of the Second Hop-' 

kil)ton . Seventh Day Baptist Church win 
occur the Jirst Sabbath in January .. It is 
hoped that all the, membersh~p of the 
church will bear this in mind, and that as 
far as possible we may have a respons~ ~o 
every name as it is called. It is' greatly 
desired that ·the absent ones shall send. theil' 
response to be read. 
. E. A. WITTER, Pastor.' 

a li~. That's what So nice.' .. The sight of the Stars and Stripes'~~,: . 
' if'-/. ,Last lnlght she a ful~enIl:0n the masthead of a vessel in a foreign port: 

of{ the Wsons ar. bn!lgs to . stirs the· heart of every true American to, '. 
her. ", its deepest depths, as he stands withhe~~ . 

I. The ,cause of the::;'war was one man, bared, reverently recalling. its solemnatid 
• to. the one' who shot the Grand· ~e of Aus- .' glorious history.-J ok", Wanamak.er. ". . 
, -\ ..• tria, - One ma,n can make a~ethrones, 

' ~ci~ ~~tr: a s ' So ~;:i=: th~o;~~tf~ "The task· «;If the lifter is the oitly , 
I f' S'" t ". /,,'. that does \not be. cO'me:: stale." .. ..... o· a an. .' . f 
• t. " 

';" 
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WO.MAN'S WORK it is sure ~<\.~ .carried to successful issue. 
Other contributions 'a . e, from those 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY!· MILTON. WIS: 
Contributing Ed tor 

A WIsh 

through the mail f.~am~ t . . e ~reasurer_ -
Some were sent to the carr spondl g secre- .... 
taTY:' wJ10 'talked about tIl ~ wor ~t' C<?~-
ference and' at our' Sou h T IsconSln, 
Quarterly Meeting' in' 'tober.' She was 

. )·also one of the solicitprs at. oca] society.! 
A· happy year, _ a new year, ~ (that---sh h dd th 

- A year. of hopes f?lfilled,.. ~ ". . so -Y1 - e· w3;S appy to· a to e treas"; 
When fnends are fnends, and JOYS ar~ JOYS ~r~r's _busin~ss by handing over .a, sttbstan";" 

And every sorrow stilled.. . - , lal, sum. :. . . . 
II---_________ -...:...-__ ~. -; Other sums came from.other solicitorsrof .J' 

· the 'various circles of the'localr sQciety, 
who ~had divi.ded the territory among 1\em 
a.n<l ha~ ca~vassed the church and SoC\~ty 

. The Past Year 
Fleetly hath passed the year. The seaso'ns 'cam 
Duly as they are wont-the gentle Spring, 
And the delicious Summer, and the cool, . 
Rich Autumn, with the nodding of the grain, 
And, \Vinter, like an old and hoary man,. 
Frosty and stiff-and so are chronicled. 
We have gladness in the new green leaf, 
. And in the first blown violets; we have dnmk 
Cool water from the rock, and in the shade; 

. Sunk to the noon-tide slumber, we have plucked 
The melIo\\T fruitage of the bending tree, 
And girded to . our. pleasant wanderings . 
When the cool wind came freshly from the hills; 

. And when the tinting of the Autumn 'leaves 
Had faded from its glory, we have sat 
By the good fires of Winter, and rejoiced 
Over the(fulness of the gather'd sheaf. . 
"God hat\ been very good." 'Tis he whose hand 
Molded Hie sunny hills, and hollow'd out 
The shelter of the valleys, and doth keep . 
The fountains in their secret places cool, 
And it is he who leadeth up the sun, 
And wanneth the starry influences, . 

_ And tempereth the keenness of the frost, 
And there, in the plenty of the feast, 

. -And' in the lifting of the cup, let Him 
Have praises for the well-complet~d year. 

-N. P. Willis. 

• 
Letter From Our President 

~ed In the annual letter; and1:he 
Milton Junction society han ::led in' their 
c~ntributions, which also cattle from, the 
tfien and wory.en of the church fIld so
ciety, gcNhered in by solicitors. " . ' '-

But at· the ena of the month, \vhen the 
· treas?rer'~ report for tJte month was "?ade 
out, It 4Was' found that the sums· received 
did not reach quite half of what the board 
~ad hOPeilltight be r.ai5~~ Thanksgiving 
tIme. ~he ~ooks sh~\ve . t e sum of $636.-
~l:Prelved In November. ith ,,,hat was 
re<;:~ive before that time, and the $99 that 

· has been r"e~eived in Decem~er up to the 
present wnttng-D.ecember 17-there is on 
hand now less than -$goo, not quite half of 
the $2,000 required .. 
~e 9i. you who have not yetcontri
'~~~~~_'If th~ fund still have the oppor-
tunlty~ _ . 

Think. of it, the possibility of getti~' a 
hospital for two thousand dollars! Think 
also of those tho~sands of people w'ithout 
hospital privileges, and of how mnchmore 
our. two doctors over trere could do for 

DEAR SISTERS: these people if thew had the hosnital. Think 
.. The month of Novemb~r was a busy o~·-also of the fact that ours is the only, mis

for the treasurer of the Woman's Boam, sian at Lieu-oo, and that the other' mis-
. sions are leaving that great field to> us! 

the receipt of' each mail being full of es- Let us get that hospital as quickly. as. 
pecial interest, for the month brought so possib}; and let u~ give .every· one the'op~ 
many contributions to the Lieu-oo Hospital portunlty to contnbute to the fund. It is 
Fund, and so many letters expressing in-: / not expected that th\~women are to.sendin 
terest in the .proj ect. Often the conti-ibu- the money from theIr owntreasurtesibut."'" 
tions sent 'were accompanied with the mes- _are to give all the people of the/churches 
sage, . "We wish it were more," and the as- the opportunity to help. '. 
surance that pr.ayers for the success of the The ~ECO~DER?f last w~ek told t!;!est.ory 
work accompanied the funds. And so we of the 'Whlte GIfts" Chnstwas. What· a' 
h~ve felt that more than money has been w?nderft~l gift to our great T(;.n~ wjll ~e 

. gn!'en. If all those who have given money, thIS hOSPlt;:1.l! And .·'we may a!l JOIn m thts 
.. and all those who would love to give but . g!ving:· We may give mone~7.' we may 

are hindered by adverse circumstances glv.e bm~ and labor solicit for the 
, 

.. 
'. /'.' '. . ... 
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. ~d 'from- oth~rs, and w may e 0 With this great dpptirtl1nity before us; 
: t4pray~rs" ..' .... .'. _ / ." . and . with the I certainty of futility . of aU'. 
,~. Ngw th"at ,the holid~~ .s~asonis over,. It?-.ay effort without the directio,n and power~Of,,' 

I • we'nln turn to,the raising of the remaining the Holy Spirit, will y,9u not join ,with us 
I $1,Ioo with 'renewed zeal? . " in intercessory prayer for the follo\vin .. 

~!~PiE: ?:o!i:"~fr::\:iH::'-:1~!: <ib~J:;~ra~i~o; the mas~mee' ; ~s~. 
, . sure th y'-will be read with interest. We cially , that there may be access to' the~.. . 

.. ' . hope n I society' will-iail to give all the peo- chools and a ready respo! COn the pa~ . 
pIe of jthe' churches opportunity t~ help in ten.P~in. cibP .. a.ls, teaCh. ers, .an .. d ..... student.s to .. ·.· .. ~.·.t-..... , . this' great wotk., ,~. . ~ 

~.,-. -he'#(:re~r:ol'The Woman's Board is The speakers and tlt~lr In rpreters. th~t: 
'. Mrs .. ~. f'hitford, Milton, to whom all they., may be filled with the spirit, of dis~ .. 

~ . contttbut~ mav be sent. . ' ceriur~entand power. .'.' ." .. \ ... .' 

) 

'" ... With 1000e and" best ,wisheslffor the work The ,audience, that there may be among 
. of the new year~ . . to students' witho!!t Christian instruction~a.·' 

tI ~ ~~ .' HATTIE E. WES'f. . real thirst for knowledge of the word; that .. 

. 'Milton JiJnct~qn, ·Wis.~"· . on the part of principals and teachers full 
./ co-operation may be given for Bible class~ 

T. he .m .. ·.issionarie.s of; Shangha~i: sent es i~ .their <~hools;. that with !tude.gti.in 
ChrIstian schools there rna)' be a de~t . 

out an·attractive little folder. "C. 0 Pray- appr~ciation .of the gospel ~nd' a~ept- .. 
er/' printed in Chinese apd Englis hink- ance of its truth in their hearts and lives. ' 
ing that our women will be interested in Th Ch· .' . f Sh . -fJi " th '. 
reading this, an~'will be glad to joiri their ~. I nsttan wpmenq ..... 3:IJt al,~t , 
Prayers with those'of our sisters over the. they /.m~Y.fe~l, th. ~~ re~p?~slb'!tty ~r;t~~/ ..•.... 

/' non-Chr~ wOlPen oftlus Clty and this . 
seas for. th~ conversion of the .wome~ stU- countxy,;and In,ay"oe willing to spend them~ . ' ... 
dents of......8hanghai~. I am havtng thiS ar:- selves in' the Master's 'service.;.r. . .. 
ticle printed in t!'tis department. .'. Bible teachers for the classes that are 'to . 

Mrs ... West, Wrtt~~ that we m~y gt~!1r , be organized f!Jr three !D0n~s' . study; that' . 
prCly~rs. as. well .~~\our f ~oney. . Le~~~ th@s~lteachers may receive from . the l!ormal ' 

_ vel"}',gener.Qus wlUl"fur pray~rs for the suc~: teachers' training class . the help. needed, .. ' 
cess·of thIS campaIgn, a~ well as the su~ . and that they may have, the constant pre~
cess ,of the hospital at. Lleu-oo. '.e~ce of the Holy Spirit to enable !he~ to 

.: . rtgh~~y handle the Word of Truth. • ... ,... 
.~t-&ayer 

"If thou canst b 'e e, all things are po~-',: ~ .~. . : Worker's Exchange 
sible to him that be 'te h/' " " . . rJt.· . . '. . 

-In' Shanghai there· are yerthirty, non- '(~f' Salem, ~. Va. . _ . . ,.' 
Christian schools for yop g. women with The Salem Seyenth Day Baptist Aid ,.S<r,···· 
an enrolment of more than' two. thousand· ciety is' closing another quarter's work· ~d 
students. In this city elev n missionary lJas its'plans well laid' for another year's, .... 
societies have girls' schools, In which over a'etivity. . . ',' " .;.... .. . ' 
half 'of the students are h n-Christian. " The members have' 'louiid . it ~ontewhat,., .. 

'Th'e '··,vomen ,of all the' missions repre~' perplexing to decide 'wnat new lines,fo ..... . 
serited inShangll~e to begin in Novem- f01row, and just what work td' add to thal" ... . 
ber it· united campai~n for the purpose of which they .already carry, when "nece~si~' 
enlisting no1:t-C~r!'stian. stu~~nts in Bi.~le ties are so g~eat and deman~s ar. ez: ,0 .nu ... :-. 
st~dy, and of leadlng'to deCIStOn for Chnst erous for a small trea~ury. . ,.... .~ .. 
those who are ctlready,. receiving- Chr~stian At the October .meeting- a co - i . was . 
instruction .. This campaigri wilrbe ,opened appointed to make up a budgetdr theen~ 
November the hventy-eighth with a mass-' suing year., . 
me~tiI?g at the' Young Merl!s Christian As- , In. t~e November meeting hey rep~rted::' 
s.oclabon, led by Mr. Eddy >who has~ haq as follpws: . . 
wide eXI!erience .with &.:~e,ntili.an4, grdat . Lieu-oo Hosoital Fund" ............ ~ ... :.$.5Q 00' 
success In arousIng WI In . . em a e- :Mi.ss Bu'rdick's 'salary ...... ~ (. :. . ..... . .....2500 ': 
sire for Bible study. . Miss Anna West's salary " ..... ~ ... ~ ~ .. ~ .2590 ~ .. 

• 
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Tfl\Ct Society .......................... 2S 00 by laying 4o~n this .platforlll:' .,~ 
Sale~ Colleg~ Scholarship " ............ !. 50 00 ginning was the W ord, and~W ord was 

·Pipe.Organ Fund- ............. ~ ~ ....... 150 00 ·th G d d th W d G d Th" 
:r~rmanent Fund for Itlaintaining Seventh WI 0 ,an , e ~ ~ was o. , '. e 

Day Baptis't Cemetery ............ 25 00 same was in the begirining with God. All 
, .' - 'things were made· by him; and without hiQl . 

Perhaps those who' are interested in this was not any thing made that was made~" 
historic old cemetery will be pleased to, Gene~is says: "In the beginning God creat
know that the work of fencing, cleaning, ' ed the heaven and the earth." To recon
gradit:lg, and grassing it has' been' com- cile these two statements we must reach. 
pleted and all bills to date paid, thanks to· the conclusion thaf the names, God, and 
our energetic committee, one of whom is Christ, apply to the same being in the crea-
a ~ember of t4e Aid Society. But the tion story. ' "i 

ce~e~ery is without a fund with which to These two statements should not dis- ' 
keep it up, and the good work done will turb our belief in thf validity of the Scrip- "~ 
be lost unless ca.refully f~l1owed with more tures. They give as clear a definition of 
work. The Aid Society has voted to help creation as we shall ever reach. 
ere,ate this fund, and 1;>espeaks the interest J?efore we speak, of theories of creation 
~f ,any who may have gr~ves he're. ' that seem antagonistic to the Bible story of, 

The church very much needs a new 'or- creation, let us see of we can not find some 
pDl and as Mr. Carnegie, has very kindly common ground that will help us to under
agreed to make a~ liberal' payment on a stand the spiritual significance of the scrip
pipe organ, the Aid Society has determined tural teachings. "Every word of God is 
to help in the work of installing such an pure. "He is a shield to them that put 
instrument. ' 

. , their trust in him." Therefore, if we would 
Not long since, the society rendered a undertsand God's teaching, we must believe 

~qsical program which netted a .little more in him, trust him, and even ask himl to 
. than $30 . The evening before Thanks- lead us into truth. The promise is not to 
giving, a -bake-sale was held, which netted those who do not believe in God, not to 
,~o. . . ' one who distrusts him, and not to those who 

Under the head of mISSIon study, the would use his word to 'tear asunder' the 
~()ciety ~as 1;ciderl to take up' "The Child foundations of truth, 'and destroy the faith 
In the MI~st, by M'lry Shauffi.er Labaree, a, and peace of souls who have found solace 
book publIshed by the Federatton of Wom- -- in the Bible 
en's Boards of Fpreign Missions. So the What was' the Bible written for and what 
good wor~ moves alon~, and the members are its teachings? It seems to me the pur
are "learnlng the beautIful, lesson of ~'the pose was to establish a system of religion 
,more they do! the more they can do; the ~pon the. truth,to give man a true concep
more they gIve the more they have to bon of hiS relation to God 'and to his fellow . " " , - ' , " 

gIve. ' ~ men. ' Its teachings are, almost ,whollyalorig 
MRS. G. H~'TRAINER. this line. " " . " . 

A _~ay.man's Conception "of Higher. 
,. - Criticism ' 

IRA J. ORDWAY 

, "The secret things belong unto the Lord, 
" Q.1:1r God; but those things \vhich are re
" '~~aled ,b.elong unto us and to our children 

forever, that we may do all the words of 
this, law" (Deut. ~9:' 29) . . 
, . Proverbs 30 : _ Ii, '6, has the'se words ~ 

"Every worrl of God is pure: he is a shieFl 
gnto them that Dttt their trust in him. Ad::l 
thou not unto his words, lest he reprove 
thep.~anr1. thou be foun1 a Har." 

,The Bible is generally admitted to be the 
wqrd of God. John's Gospel commences 

~ "". . - ' 

"Human h9pes ~dlium<\ncr~eds 
Have -their' roots 'in humanne~ds." 

rhe BibI~ inspires hu~~n, hopes' and 
provides for divine creeds.. It~.AS\not 
primarily a h,i storv , , even of Bible tinie~.' 
It deals largelv with moral C1uestlnns.and 
its history of nat;ons anrl inrlividuals 
throws a flood of light upon human con
duct., The Bible does not teach the scien
ces.- It refers to onlv a~ they were 
understood at ' time of ·writing. God" 
has alw~vs left P'" n to work 011t such or'lb-

, lerns. The Bible does no~ teach profes
slons. Luke has left t1.5 '11) tre~tlse onhy':' 
gien-e. V ~t from the ~ible we may' leam 
marty ·p'onr{ lessons -~'"'nut wh~t '~Te Sh01tld 
eat and drink. ' It giv~'s good temp~raIl(:,e 

~ .. . 

.. 
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lessons.:We are forbidden to drink wine 
'when it ,stirreth itself ~right in the cup. 

·How should we study' the 'Bible? ,Just 
the "same 'as we read a letter from a friend 
or from a business man. We read'the'let
ters to u,n,derstand what thought the w:ritel 

l • ' • ' . <:l' 

meant tq <;qnvey to us. We care bu;t little 
for any figures he may have used or for his 
choice of words. ' We try to get the in
most thought of the writer. If he u~es 
cQrnparis9ns 'and figures unknown to us, we 
apply them as best we can and try to, under
stand his heart-thought. The Bible con
tains ,many things that are not readily un-

t derstood. We, have not sufficient know 1-
T eqge of the times in whicJa it was written, 
, the conditions of t~e wfiters, the .language 
4§ed; many §)ther Imped,ments hinder us. 
We may stumble over th~se if. we will, but 
the ,great truths governing moral conduct 
stand out as clear as the noonday sun. Who 
need stumble over the meaning of th,e Ten \ 
Co~mandments, the Sermo~ on the Mount, 
or the Lord~s Prayer? The vital things 
w.e n~ed t~ understand-our relation,ship 
to God ami our duty to our ~ellow man-
are plainly defined. - . 
" Let us ask ourselv~s the questions, "Is 
the Bible any help to us in understanding 
God?, .Does itteach us what we should be 
and how 'to conduct ourselves toward God 
and rnan?" Every one of us can answer' 

, in the affirmative if we have put our trust 
in.GQ.d. :1f we have not done this, it is be-

, cat1sew~ ,hav,e h.,.e.ard 110t to obey the words 
oJ ~ife' ,that run through the, pages of 
Bible from G~nesis to Revelation-a 
hidqen 'in God, a. redeemed Ii fe, whi ,I 

Y far better than the unregenerated one, a 
life filled with" the Holy Spirit, susceptible 
<1funderstanding, and loyal to, divine 
-tea~hings, 'having little trouble with such 
conq-ov.erted theories as gather about the 
fjrst ~apter of Genesis, which, is seemingly 
a ~tt,tmbliqg-block to mauy sincere souls. 

When I studied geology, more than a 
haH-century ago, we were taught that the 
earth was originally a great ball of m,eIted 
lav.a thr:own into' space. This gradually 
cooled, and, a crust being formed, in process 
of time became a planet with water and 
land. , After untold centuries, vegetable and 
animal life .came into exi~tence, and finally, 
after, another lapse of thousands of years, 
it became a suitable abode for man. ' 

, Today scientists have a widelY-different 
theory. 'They think the earth is a solid 

ll};lSS made up from the cet1terby the<~.. .' 
in~ !.Ogefhe~ ?f tlPnumerable particles ·9f .. 

'matfer. ThiS IS .ed the "Nebular Hypo- . ' 
thes~s." Rev. Thomas B. Grego.ry, a ,writ~ 
er of note, describes this theory ~s follows:" ' 
"From the Conce startling .theory known as 
the 'Nebular Hypothesis' the hypothetical 
element has been largely eliminat~d. The' 
number of well-informed people who now 
entertain doubt of the nebulous origin of 
the solar system and all the other suns and, 
worlds of space . is probably very small/f. 
Of. 'course this- theory has to acknowledge 
the existence of melted lava within the sur
face of the earth and will have to as long 
as' volcanic eruptions continue. Fifty years, 
hence, another theory may be ,evolved whi~ 
will suit the progress of scienc>£or the . 
next half-century. ,,'. 

It may be assu91ed, that the writer of 
'Genesis used the story of creation as a 
fact, but ho\vever this'may be, his main 
interest must have been to es~' ab ish firmly 
the truths which would beco the main 
foundations :of human oblig tt-ons. The' 

.. Sabbath ,is the first in order, defining, n;tan'~ "., 
relationship. to God as Creator requiring 
obedience and \vorship. Here we have the 
fo~ndatio".n of~e four'~ommandment., 
Dean l\1;\unsays:\ "Along wlth great truths 
,and fact~ concerning Gorf, ~eation; man, 
sin, early civilization, religion, . . . ,apd i' 
redemption, the seventh or last day of the" 
week as the plessed and hallowed day, and ' 

v marriage, are' leading parts, pf the, 
y chapters of Genesis. Th~~ej:narra
" ,no matter' when", they took on their· 

literary form, are manifestly in .. 
to set forth the foundations of reli-

gi ,; righteousness, 'redemptive history, 
good soCial order, and the' kingdom . of 
God:" , , 

Cavil as we- may'about the story of wom~ 
an's creation, as Adam said, so must' it ' " 
ever be said, "She is bone of my bone~ and 
flesh of my 'flesh," ani in a much higher:, 
spiritual, 'sense 'than the literal language 
would ~mply, for this.is the chief {ounda-;, 
tion of the second table of the, command- ' 

... ments. Upon this "rests the first GQd-~veri ' 
,'law of human relationship, the violation 
/ of which has brought more misery:;:,to hu-

manity; more estranJ!pment fromcGdd,than-" 
, any other sin forbid~en~ _ Simply,because ' .. 

we can not fathom the rib sto~, we must ' 
not lose sight of these fttniamental truths~ 

Then comes th~ story of the fall of mati 

. , . ~ .. 
".:. 

'. 
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. Every living soul of us must acknowledge I t has not been, the aim of higher criti-
.···the taint of sin. Whatever conception we' cism to controvert the moral teachings :'of . 
may have about· the serpent's 'part of, the the Bible., It has had to deal with ques
temptation, we know from our own exper- tions of science that have. seemed to ant a-
. th t" t f G d th t .. ' gonize the Bible, and 'passages wher~ rea~ ,-,lence a sin es ranges us rom ]0; a son rejects the thought conveyed in the 

." , whoever sins against God or his brother text. The long life of man be'fore the 
... 'man must suffer in some way. Human sor" flood is thought by many to mean 'tribal 
'. row is vastly multiplied by sin. Sin is the rather than individual life .. This does not 

destroyer of worship .. Here we have the deny the great fact that sin destroyed the 
.story of Cain and Abel. Abel brought the antediluvian race and that a'new and better 
acceptable offering, while Cain's was re- race peopled the earth after the flood." No 

:' .jected., Undoubtedly Cain's offering lacked part of our Bible was written until long 
.•..•.. , ',the purity of motive; for, soon after, he . after this event. The early histo,ry, as 
.'. . committed the, crime of all crimes-mur- first recorded, must have been made up' 

der.' Why need ,ve raise the question. largely from stories'th'at had been handed 
"Was this a true story?" What difference down from generation to generation. . Sup- ' 
of opinion can there be as to the crime, or pose some of these stories had been formu
the punishment" of that crime whether the lated to establish a truth. ' Shall we infer 
story- is based upon a historical or a sup- that a truth thus enforced can not 'stand? 

· posed .fact. Murder has always been held Suc~' a p~otess of r~asoning woul~ .bring ) 
the highest crime by all civilized nations. us Into difficulty With the teachings of 0« 
'This story of Cain and Abel recognizes Christ.' The Ne,vTestament contains some 
worship. At the very b~J6nning God com- forty~sevenpaiab.1esllsedbyChrist. SSo ' 
municated with man. This relation re- ofthese,wer~~dfawn froritnature, som 
quired worship. 'Cain and Abel under" from anci~!1(:,'sto:ries; and· some from th 
stood' and acted upon this requirement of comm?nexp;et~ces .. of '.~eri; but' all . of 

'. their relation to God, thus connecting wor-' them. Illustrate ,ar. emphaSIze g~eat ·.moral 
, .ship 'vi~ obedience. truths .. It matters not whether' the parable 
· Here, the critics-may say, "If we can not be fact or fiction~' It 'matters not whether 

, believe the story to be a fact, there is no' the rich man and uizarus'w~re really once 
... f9Ut:ldation for the moral lesson." They living men and that the:.conversation, be.:. 
'., forget that a, truth need not ahvays be a 'tween then~actual1y took place in Had~es:as' 

· fact. There is a more reasonable way. All' narrated in the parable,or not. . ,-
. . must agree that the moral teachings of The high . and authoritative value of 

: these. early writings are fundamental truths '. Moses and the. Prophets, is recogniz~d a~d 
, that have stood all through the centuries. the inevitable law -of: retribution enf()rced. 
We' may have a wider conception of God The parable of theSow'erandotbers, of 
and of human relations than did these that' nature inayhavebeen ~ drawn from 

" primitive people, but theirs was fundamen- general. customs of the people, or from 
::tally correct. It can not be doubted that scenes before the: speaker.. The following' , 
,divine revelation was sought, and entered is fremgoddattthority :"The.wordp~ra-
into the beginnings of moral law as defined ble ~eansa fab.le,~,siinilitude, or:a compar,;. 

,by the opening chapters of Genesis. Vie ison>·This'.kind'of,illustration,;isofEast
must keep in mind the fact that inspiration -ern . 6rigin;-a~d:'a.dmirable 'exantplesare, to 
could not . alter past" history, but had much be found::inthe'Old and.New Testaments, 

...• 'to do with the future~ The story of crea- particftl,li(y<inthediscou-rses of our,LOrd. 
tion is .part of the. fourth commandment. . It isno'·less interesting than curious" t~: 

.... . ,At-its compfetionGod rested. , So man learnthat:many of Ghrist's parables;' or at _ 
". should remember the closing day of, the . least much -of 'his parabolic imageiyare_,,,", 

'. week which had already been established, to be found in the writings of HilIel,Sharn-" 
. _ ---a period of seven days. mai and -other great rabbis. : Exarnples'::,of ." 

The institutio~ of the, Sabbath and the these' are the -Pearl of -Great: Price, the . 
,social relations of mankind are the first to Laborers, the Lost Piece ()f Money.,aIl4' 

:" be defined by the Bible. The propagation t~e 'fNise and' Foolish .Virgins~"-. .-
of the race depended _on the latter: The 

'.' former was the connection between God "The Bible contains'God'slaw forset-" 
.... ,' and his offspring man. tlingevery difficulty." , " '.: '. ~ 

" 
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YOUNG' PEOPLE'S 
ica, Holiand, ]ava,'China and ere long;:we::' 
hope, ,in Africa. ' " 

We wish that all our young people could_<' 
have seen the Rev. Gerard Velthuysen at' .. , 

REV. ROYAL ~onI:tt?u~~~A~:h;::ERONA, N. Y. . our last General Conference, and heard liim< 
- /"... . 

, 

Mrs.' Wardner. Writes Another Story 
: From time to time the readers of the' 

RECORDER have recei~pleasure and pro
fit from the writings of Mrs. .Martha H. 
\Vardner,' ,.~ho has be~n a contri!>utor as 
she' foundttme and strength tQ ,wflte.! The 
mes$a.ges· toyoimg . people that' have Come 
fro,rP her 'pen; are not . unfampiar to the 
readers of the Young People's department. 
Some ,few. years ago she wrote a continued 
story" especia,IIy ,JOT , the. 'Young, People's 
departm'ent, . and '1t' ,was, well received. 
Again, with no small amount of pains, she 
has written. another story especially for 
young people.- lI;er new story, "The Law 
of Great .. Service,"'· though shorter than the 
one published . some years ago and purely 
a· work of fiction, sets (orth in a most 'earn
est wayithe great 'principle ofunselfishser .. , 
vice .;for others.', It will be published in 
three" chapters., The first chapter will ap
pear very soon. Watch for it and read it. 

give the history of the origin and work of .' 
the Midnight Mission, which has now out- '.' 
grown its' native country and is doing noble· 
work in other lands., A commendable pride, " 
it s~ems to me, must swell the heart~ of 'all.' . . 
loyal Seventh' Day Baptist Endeavorers". ,.'. 
when they know that this' noble work Was" 
founded in a Seventh Day' Baptist home' 
and by Seventh Day Baptists. 

In order that your -society may becom~ .' 
informed, we ·suggest that the, leacier assign , 

, topics, based on the missionary report giv-, ' 
en in the SABBATH RECORDERS from Sep-' . :.' 
tember 28 to November 23 inclusive. Thus"" . 
our field of missionary work" home . and' .' 
abroad, may be covered. Study the annual .' 
report of the Tract Society in . RECORDERS ;, 
of August 24 to September r7, and also No-
vember 23, and catch the spirit of i,ts work' 
in .the. revision of tracts, and rejoice~ with 
it in its 'good fortune in obtaining the' new 

. I . 

. press. , .: 
! f 

Since the work of, the Education Society . 
aI1d the Sabbath School Board is especially 

, for the young, our Endeavorers should not 

Our- Denominational, Boards , , only inform themselves of the work of these.' 
boards, but take a vital interest in helping 

ETHLYN M. DAVIS to carry it forward.' (See RECORDER, Oct. 
. ' 5, under Sabbath Schoo1.") . 

Christian Endeavor Top~c fo~ January 9,,' All young women, particularly, should. 
, 1915. C '_, •••• • be interested in the work of'the Woman's 

" .. ' ' Board; ~nd to this end we call attention to ..'. 
the RECORDER of August 24, . page 239. . 

I t has been said, "A true Christian will 
not wait for urgingsJrom denominational 
authorities, but ,vill try to anticipate their ". 
needs and be ahead of their. calls." This 
bein~ true, let us' rally .. to the support' of .' .. ". 
the Young People's Boan\ in carrying ,out 

"Deno!llJnati6riaf'workgives·us.achanc~ • ~~c~:~~f ~ec':~b~r ~ ;:;~n;!:. in ~ ..... 
to prove '!,t1ie"s~ncetityofo?r; '10ve': for ILLUSTRATIONS \ '\ 
Christ.'" . OuF~:Missi()darYBoard,'iscarry- ,"Let., us be' loyal to our deti~minational. ..' 
ing',out',the:C:hrist:comm.a.nd, "~Go yeo into boards, for they are as essential to our suc~ , , .... 
all :th~.:w-~rld;arid, prea¢h the gospel to cess .as a~nomin~ti<?n as banks_and dtecks .:: ," .. 
everyc~eature.~'· . -.. are In the ltransmlsslon of money and the :, 

We,' a~yo\1ng.p~ople·cari not go in person 0 spread, of commerce." ~ . . 
to ,all, theworld,-·.put:as we help the board 'Tis said, "As a dis~ase that will spread:! 
we, can:,jn:aW~yi:'J'ollowour' Lord's c()m- over.,the entire' body may start in a "very •..... 
mand. ! Asidefroiriour,home-mission fields, small part of the body, sq: an insignincanf:, 
we may in !his;Wajr'preachin South Amer~- member of a denomination may, . start < a. .'. 

\"1: . 
. t .: 
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. ,malady that will spread over the entire 
·..·body of the church." 

'. Let us see to it that our individual ac
.tions as young people will no't bring this 
reproach on our board. 
, . Jheodore Cuyler, when speaking of 'Syd

. neySniith's oxen 'named "Tug" and "Lug" 
"Hau~" an? "Crawl," said': "The~e wouid. 

.' be appropnate names for a large ~lass of 
our church members who put no heart into 
th~ir Christmas work." May this not be 
saId. of, us, but rather let us .emulate the 
motto of ~e King's Daughters. 

"Look up and not down, 
Look out and not in, 

Lend a hand in His Name." 

. !' 

Let . me sttggest, then, that the lltst·· re~ 
lation which we should sustain . to . our 
boards is that of· self-information~ 'We 
shoul~ inform ol!rselves as to the. objects 
~nd alms f?T whIch the boards are organ
Ized, .the tIme. and places of their meet
ings, who bel9ng to the boards and what· 
they. are doing at their meetings. . Indeed, 
I thInk each year our Christian Endeavor 
topics might include. a study of our boards 
~Ith an outline someth'ing like the' follow.
tng: 

THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
• • Y ~ 

. l.. Its. Aims .. (~eeYear, BookJP. 256,' under 
. "Constttution~") .• .... 

~. Its Officers~-' Who a~e they~.and whatdo they' 
. . have to do? . '.' ..... ". 

'. ·T·. h' ·:e:·. 'R' elan·on of Our: YOUO'd People' to' 3,~. Its Board ,of Diredors.-. How many, who'. ,. . . are they, and what are they? 
'. Our penominational Boards . 4· The Committees.-How ;many, am} what does 

. each have to do? .. . ' 
REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN 5· Its.Publications.-How many, ancl what are 

Th
" iliq? ... , . 

:, .. e topic this week is one which is de- 6., Its Funds.-Theamount. and how raised? 
.' serying:of caref~l thought and preparation. 7· The Lines of Work .. followed llpduringthe 
T~ls mlght,.be sal~ of the topic every ~kPast year, and Its present undertakings; 

.. but ~e. tOpIC today is especially important, 8. Its Needs.-How caQ.'Yeh,elp to~eet them? . 
.. .' for It· Involves not only the question of A program simil~ar ., to this, longer 01 

'\vhat shall be our attitude towards our de- shorter as the' occaSIon may demand, care-
nominational life at the present but what' fully prepared and presented at some time 

. shall be our relation to it in th€ future. early in the year, would -gre~t1y' stimulate 
" The hvo are vitally linked together. What our interest in the work of the boards. An 
. ?ur. relation today is will be our relation evening could most profitably be given to 
In the coming years multiplied possibly a' each of the, boards in this .way .. Thecnec
h!1ndred fold. If we -assume a careless essary in.formation could •. ·.he,·gleaned ~l
and irre~ponsible attit~tdeo today the' coming most entIrely .from the' 'reports of the 
years wIll fin~ us stIll more out of joint boards published in the last Year Book.' 
and unresponSIve to the .needs'and work For example, .the information regarding . 

.. of . the ~enomination. ' You . know that Je- the above progran;:t"could he.Jound in_ the . 
sus remInded us that the futqre is the out- Year Book as follows:" Under "I. Its 
growth of. the pres~nt,-"First the blade, Aim~:' the source}s already ,indicited~ Un.;. 
then. the ear, then the full corn in the ear." ; . der ,2. . Its Officers"and "3 .. Its Board. 

In the fir~t p!ace let me remirid you that of Directors"· a complete list will be foutil 
our denomInatIonal boards represent the ron page 126. . A .. lisf of Committees will 
organized life of the denomination. They be fou~d in the.BY:"L~ws.on·page2.19, but 
are not separate bo~ies' existing- in . and for . fuller InformatIon" wI!lbefound in the· 
th.~mselv~s apart from the people; but "Annual Statement' of thet~oard of Di-' 
elected by the peopl~ assembled in Con- rector~;'! pages 230 an<;l~the following.' 
ference, ~eir ~uty. is to 10 what the people The Inf?"rmati<:>n regarding 'pttblications' 

. of the denomInatIon WIsh to have' done. may be found In the Raport of the Pub
'Yhile it is true that the people may de- . lishing, House, while' a brief study of' the'" 
s!re and even depend upon the boards to out- "Su~rnary" of the treasurer's, report: will 
hne the plans and policies of the denornina- furnIsh a pretty good idea of the amount 
tional work, "it i·s also true that the boards of funds the society handles each year, and 

.' a~e subject· to,and under the control of from what derived. The "Lines of Work" 
the people. Therefore the boards are ou; !1ndertaken . are more or . less fully de~cribed 
own created bodies to do our work. Can In t~e statement by thecorrespdfidiilgsec .. 

. there be, then, any question as to what reta . '. 

. should be our relation to them? Ti7e" progr:utI w6iildpr6Ye r1Cire illtetest-

~ 
." ~ 

.' 
, ': . 

; 
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ing arid successful if the· different topics 
wer~.assigned to certain members a month. 
in advat:1ce and short papers prepared with 
pictures taken from the- Year Boqks or 
RECORDER whatever su~h pictures would 
illustrate the topic assigned. . 
. It should be remembered in such a 'curs

ory study of ,our boards th,at !it is difficult 
to' realize the amount of time and energy 
and money which is willingly spent by the 
individual·members of these boards in the 
performance of the tasks assigned to them. 
The. T. r .. act ~~ty, .for example, as~emble 
the'second~nday' In every month In the 
year,comjng fromN ewark, New York 
City,aridothernearer points to Plainfield, 
where .they spe,;id,oftentimes the entire 
day itiattertdingtojthe work incident to 
the board.:; ··'Thesemen are busy men with 
work of their own to do, yet they gladly 
give.their. tiri,le:and'pay their oV\Tn ex~ 
perises to a.ttend:,t()otir denominational busi
ness. ·.'Andwhal:ls true of the Tract So
ciety,· Isu~pectis' true of' the ~embers of 
the other boards. . . . 

_ In view of' these facts it seems' to' me 
~ th~re shoul~. De' no question as . to our ~e" . 

. Y latIon to theIr work. We ought to be wt1l-

~
ing. to take a little time eac.h year to study 
and make ourselves familiar with what 
the" denomination has laid upon' them in 
order' that we may intelligently support that 
work both with our prayers and. means. 
W. e'are a.l~ays interested "most ip. the things 
WIth· whith . weare most· famIlIar. . And 
. if we ~re .·lacking in our interest in the 
work of the boards it is a pretty sure in
dic-atiotiJhat~e: have no.t taken the. pains 
to' irifol]llOUrselves as to what t~e deno~
ination.has laid upon" them to do. These 
.more or less' careful studies should be a 
part of our p.reoa.ration for the time when 
we . may~ be . called to. take an active part 
in the work of the boards. 
lril9I~·tHeRev.H~. Van Hom pre- . 

paredi~~s~ries~of studi s of the Year Book 
at the dl~ectIon - of. onference. a,».d the 
Tract SOCiety, . pubhshed and· distrIbuted 
these studies in convenient leaflet form. 

, That shouldpe' followed up every year, 
especially with regard to the work of the. 
various boar1ts. At lea.st our Young Peo
ple's societies should take up, on their own 

-initiative, a series of studies as herein sug-
. gested and then with their' prayers aJ;,ld 
means' intelligently support the work of 
the ··denomination as carried on by its 
boards. 

The Story of a Year -of Christia" 

~ 
a Endeavor . .' 

The-. uarterly meeti~g of the ~x~c~t~v~ . 
Commit! was held In connection WIth 

the annual meetin.g of the World's Union;" 
Wednesday, December 9, at the headquar .... 

',ters, 31 Mt. Vernon street, Boston. lit 
his report President Frcancis E. Clark'" 
said: . . . '. 

"N ever before since our' Union' \vas' 
formed has '.your p~esident written with:, 
suc~ sorrow" concerning the world-outlOOK. 
~ight of the countries where Christian En
deavor is established are engaged in a bit
tel\ and frightfully. destructive war.. In 
seven others that he upon the borders of 
the hostile nations an armed neutrality pre-
..·vails, only. one remove from actual war. 
From New Zealand to Turkey, from Rus- ... 
sia to c~tral Africa, the whole world. 
seems to. rock in this sanguinary contest. .'. . 

"Christian Endeavor is facing Christian' 
Endeavorer in all' the armies; and each one 

. honestly believes .he is fighting for' home 
and country, for civilization and righteous
ness. -Churches have been demolished; 
meeting$ have been suspended; Endeavor ". 
conventions have been· postponed or aban:..:· 
doned, as in Germany, France, and Aus .. 
tralia ; and in many ways the activities 

. of our societjes 'in . ,these countries have 
been interrupted, as, indeed" have all· the 
occupations of the churches and of every-· 
day .;life. . 

"Brit the, outlook is not hopeless. In
deed, this· war will bring to Christian' En~ 
deavor, I believe, its greatest opportuility;
to receive the benediction for the peace~ i. 
maker from the' Prince of Peace~ The. 
society that' first.· brought· together "the' ~r. 

. Boers and the British at the _ close, of the 
South African \\Tar; the sqciety that' has 
the saine principles and plans in all. the 
hostile countr\es and in all their colonies: 
the society that hasbro.ught together tens of' 
thousands of the young people of these lands 
in international ani world's conventions; 
the society ,vhpse fundamental platform is 
fellowship, and whose me'mbers are united 
by a peculiar tie, surelv.has a commission' 
that is given to ,few others .. To fulfil this· 
commission God-given, as we believe,. the 
Christian Endeavor Peace Union has been 
formed.' '. 
. "But the story of the year of the World's 

: Christian Enrleavor Union is ~o.t wholly' .' 
. underlined with the blood-red tinge of war ... , '. 
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Until the outbreak of hostilities it had been "Conventions, 'record-breaking,' •• accord
a year of unusual prosperity for Chris- ing to the modern phrase, have been held 

: " tian Endeavor in other' lands a~ well as in many States. An organization I' which 
in America. The British convention held in a very large number of States can bring 
in June in London was the largest and together, year after year, from one thou
best for some years.' And here Endeavor- sand to three thousand young people' fOl' 

'. ers from Germany, France, and Holland a strictly religious convention demonstrates. 
vied with their British frienis in express-

· ingtheir joy at the international feIlo\v- its inherent. vitality and staying -qualities, . 
.' ship .' promoted by Christian En~eavor. and its' hold upon the heart.s of' its consti-

Alas, that it should so soon have been in- tuehcy. , 
· terrupted! . '. , "I~ three special lines of activity our 

"Spanish Endeavorers in 1\1ay 'enjoyed a societies have of late "~been particularly in-
'wonderful meeting in Barcelona, with four terested. First, in raising money for the 
thousand in attendance, by far the largest new Headquarters Building. The '. States 
Protestant meeting -ever held in. Spain, a· have assumed $120,000 :of. the $150 ,000 
meeting that ,vill ever be memorable, for needed, and a' large ~ part of this has' been 
many reasons, in the history. of religious _ sectK'eq in cash or definite pledges ... 
freedom in that kingdom. "To organize. the societies of the whole 
, "Japan's annual meeting in Nagasaki country from Maine to California for7 a 
triumped over many' obstacles. building-fund campaign, to inspire" them 

"Hungarian Endeavorers have had a' with enthusiasm for it, to make the givinga 
· prosperous year, arid have made progress joy, and actually to obtain large and/ sub-. 
jn their' great hospital work. . '. stantial results is an exceedingly clifticult 

"N orwegian Endeavorers· have continued and delicate task... Secretary Lehmann 
· the steady' progress of recent years, and seems to have accomplished this in . large 

now number over a hundred societies. measure, and receives the heartiest support . 
"In Denmark the three societies have of all, in view' of the almost incalculable 

'. grown to nine. . boon the Headquarters BujJdiIJgwiIl b.e in. 
"In Italy Jor the first· time a vigorous giving us a permanent . revenue for; the 

· Endeavor movement has been undertaken development and maintenance. of Christian 
oy the Waldensians, the heroic and histor- Endeavor in all parts of the world~· ' 

· ic churrh of tHat country. "The second noteworthy' event'. of. the 
"In Chile fifteen s,ocieties are reported,' ,past quartef, has been the ,rapid develop-

a recent threefold growth. ment of the Christian.. ~ndeav~r .'. Peace 
"In South Africa larg-e things were' be-Union, a timely movement and one that 

ing planned bv both the English and Dutch. has met the hearty approval of many. ~f' 
sodeties, \vhich have been necessarily post- the most distinguishe~ men' in the country. 
poned hy the ,var. - , "Our leadership among the ., Christian 

"India reports fifteen hundred societies, young people of the country in this mat- . 
'C'.nrl reioices in the retnrn of her faithful·· ter has· multiplied the nu~ber of our.' 
field-se·cretary, Rev. Herbert I-IalIiweIl, friends among those who. care little for 
after a long 'furlough necessitated by' a other phases of ChristianEnd~av6r; arid 
serious illness~ , . . our society )Jas peen calIedbv at least. one 

"China claims eight hundred Christian important liewspaper, . the 'Bos~on . Tran-, . 
Endeavor societies, and looks' f . script, 'the greatest peace 9rganiz~tion in" 
welcpming her joint· secretaries, Mr. e'world.' . , . ., '. ', .. , 
Mrs.' E. E.. Strother, who claim that five third important feature of the niost ;.' 
times eiP.'ht hundred societies may soon be re ths has been the vigorous:pre~ . 
forrne1. in the. great republic. paratt . an. '-Erideavor . Week,.''''· . 

"The past months have been months of February The ,possibilities·'of,. 
steady gain 'for the Christian. Endeavor this week upon us as \ve conteth~'~ 
movement ~rotighout the United States . plate them. may, and I believe will, 

. and Canada, so far as we' can jndge from / result each year in the decision of tens()f ', •. 
renons' that nave come to' our office from thousands of young- peOPle to. live"more: ..... 
,all parts . of the country. Along' several devoted Christian . lives, lives of,' commp~- ~ 
lines the activities of our societies ,have ion and self-sacrifice as' matte concreh~:.bv':.· 

: ..•. , been particularly maTked. the Co~rades of the Quiet Hour, the Tenth 
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Legion" and the L ork . Recrui ts. Q It '1:0 their literate populations; based' also', . 
wilL promote increas ng loyalty to the local upon the transformation of ar~ies -and 
church, an ever e arging fello\vship· with . navies into' national and international po
?ther Christia~nd. will lead hundreds,lice~~ces a~ ~ay be necessary.. We also, 
If . not thousalias, of young men each year urge all ChrtstIan Endeavor unIons,' local, 
to deCide to make the ministry, missionary state, and national, to give this subject an, 
work"o(' allied, voc~tions their . life-work. immediate and prominent :place in thei~" 
It .rhay a1s9 bring into .,different mission- convention programes,- and to worky in ... · 
ary" treasuries . hundreds of' thousands of . every suitable way for the promotiop of.,l 
d()llars. :." .... this great adv3:nce in clvilization/" 1 .,:, 

,~flf pastor~and young people alike real- # 

izeg,;the possibiliti~s ofCkristian Endeavor New~ea '8 Eve 
We~k':.as.at1mewhen -the thought and ex- ' Good old days-dear 01 days ' 
'p~t'~ncy, 'the·· .. prayer and· effort, of the When my heart high and b6ld- . 
you.·.·n .. ·~·g·'.·people· of the lan.,d might be focused When the things of earth seemed fult of . life, 

th Anq the future a haze of gold! . 
on,.'iliese .' things' ··as . at no other time; e Oh, merry' was I that winter night, 
results ·of· .. thc.week would be beyond our And gleeful our little one's din:;, .:., 
larg' est .ho .. p" .es..·, . 'i.. And tender the .grace of mv darling's face' . 

. As we watched' the New Year in. . . .' ., . 
/ "Amultitudeiof pastors, ate getttng ttred But ~ voice-a specter's. that mocked at, love-' 
of various substitutes for religion among Came out of the yonder hall; , ' •. ,~' 

, theiry' o~g' pe()ple--:.organizations that may "Tick-tock, tick-tock!" . 'twas' the solemn. clock •. 
·1· That ruefully croaked to all. " . possibly ,promote chiyalry or sociabl I ty, or . Yet what knew we of the griefs to be, 

the:::entertainm.ent idea, or helpfulness in In the year we longed to greet? , . 
cettatil ·fine~ . but which ·often degenerate Love-love was the theme of the sweet, 

int() 'cliques/~nd: at the best ~o not ey~n I fanciJr:;ht never fleet! . . . _ 
pretend to develop the dev~t1.onal Spirtt, But the~peCter stood in that ~onder gloom 1 ' 

. or fealty to·the.ch~rch, or. servIce for oth- . And these were the words It spake"i'" '.' 
ers. from the' hIghest. motIves of love for "Tick--tock, tick-tock"-and, they seem~<Vto mock " . 

M ' A heart about to, break. . ": . ~ . aster .. ' ,'. ; " .' . . '. 
The PubIrcatton Department reported a 

gainin business over the same period in 
191 3 of. nearly $.l,?OO. ' . .' 

The: World's UnIon closed the year With 
a rietbalarice in the treasury of $1,191.18 
atidthe Iargest!reteipts in its his.tory. . 

/ .. A particularly ~trong, pro~rain IS In pre
paratIon for the Fifth W orId sand Twenty
seventh: International Christian Endeavor 
Convention,to 'be held in the, great CoIi
seulllbuilding, Chicago, july 7-12, 1915. 
Suggestions· of speakers or features .~Ill 
be,/<!,0rdially. 'Yelc0!lled~ the commIttee. 
The .•. interest' IS Wide-spread, and the at-

, . tendflnce.\ promises -to be large. 
r . The . {ollowing resolution was unani-

mously . adopted : _. . 
"As trustees of the United Society of 

Christian Endeavor and directors of the 
Christian Endeavor Peace Union we res
pect'fully request the, President and C?n
gress of the United States at' ~heir . earhes't 
hopeful,opportunitv to press for a 'perma
. nent peace among the nat~ons of ~e world, 
based upon a' complete Int~rnattonal le~-
islative, judici!ll, an~ executI~e system,. II! 
which the nations Will sh.are i~ proportio~. 

'Tis New Year's Eve, and again I w~tch 
In . the old familar place, . ., 

. And I'm thinking again of that old time when, 
I looked on a dear one's face .. 

N ever a little one 'hugs my knee, , 
And I hear no gleeful· shout- '.' 

I arrr sitting alone· by the old hearthstone 
Watching the Old Year, out. '.' 

But I welcome the voice in yonder gloom 
That solemnlv calls to me: . 

"Tick-tock, tick-tock !"-for so 
Tells of a life to be; . 

"Tick-tock, tick-tQck !"-'tis so the' clock .' 
Tells of Eternity. f' 

God's Love 
Beneath the snow the' flowers sleep, .. 
Beneath the ice the rivers creep 

Unseen, silent, to the sea .. · 
·AlI crYstal are the hills. and vales, . 

. All glittering are the hills. and dales, -
. Mou~ai~ top and ·langmd lea.. . 

And yet behold the ocean wide, , 
Restless ..its unceasing tide,. - , 

Winter, summer, never stIli! ':: '.' 
How like to God's great love the deep; . 
Active always; ne'erasle.ep,' , 

As resistless as his will! . 
~eorge Taggart, in The Christian He,qltl. 

r. 
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. Semi-annual Meeting which. Brother ] ohn Babcock preached from 
The semi-annual meeting of the Minnesota and GenesIs 13: 12: "Abram dwelled in the land of 

nor.th~m Wisconsin churches convened with thl, Canaan, .and Lot dwelled in the cities of the 
~rand Marsh Wisconsin Church, Friday even- . 1)jain! an~ pitched ~~s fent ~?wa~d Sodom." By 
I~g, November 20, 1914. . . s~!lg t~e word . :Sodom, S-I-n, he gave a 

The meeting was called to order by the moder- practIcalt3:lk,; especI,!-lly to child~en,. on sin. 
. ator,Dr. "W .. D. Tickner. After singing, "All The. followmg CommIttee on NommatIons was 
f~r Jesps, ISaIah S6 was read and prayer offered appomted: .Brothers J. 0: Babcock, Van Hom, 
by Rev. W. 'D .. Burdick. The congr~ation then and,. E. l\tkms. The c10smg song was, "] esus, 
sang again, "Lord plant my feet J on higher SavIOr, PIlot Me," and the benediction was pro
gr<?,!nd," after which Rev. T. ]. Van Horn gave nounced by-Brother. Burdick. 
~ mspiringtalk on ,Matthew 3:. 3, last clause: The ~usI.ness "mee?ng, ~unday af~emo<?n, open-

, .t'r~par~; ye the 'Yay of the Lord, make his paths ,ed by smgmg, 'I WIll gmde the~ WIth mme eye," 
straIght. Dr. TIckner spoke of the guideboards and prayer by Rev. ¥r. . BurdiCk. The secre
along the ,vay. After singing, "Jesus is all the tary's 'repo!t of the. se~l1-annual meeting at Dodge 
world to me," a conference meeting was led by Center, MInn., begmnmg June 5, 1914, was react 
Rev .. Mr. Burdick. Prayer for all burdened Report of churche~ was given as follows: from 
hearts was offered by Rev. l\1r. Van Horn. A' New Auburn, "YIS., by John Babcock; from 

. "Program Committee wasAappointed, consisting ot Dodge Center, Mmn., by Eva. Churchward; from 
IJea. J. 0. Babcock, delegate from the Iowa Grand :Marsh, by Mr. E. AtkIns; from the Iowa 
yearly meeting, Miss EvaChurchward, delegate churches, by J. q. Babcock. A report of the 
from~the Dodge Center Minnesota Church, and Iowa yearlymeetmg, by Mrs. M. G. Church
~I. J: Green, of the Grand Marsh Church. The ward, was read by the secretary. It was voted 
meetmg was closed by singing "Face to Face~' to pay the. expenses of Mrs. Churchward to and 
and the benediction by Rev. M;. Van Hom. ' fro~ ~lanon, Iowa ($12.84) and a comniittee, 

The Sabb~th-morning ~ession was opened by conslstmg of John Babcock, :Miss ~ essie Lang
a . song servIce, after which Brother John Bab- wo~hy, a~d ~I. ].Green, was appomted to ap
cock, delegate from New Auburn, Wis., read portIOI?- the amount among the churches. The 
-Luke II .and offered prayer. Rev. :Mr. Burdick apportIOnment was reported as follows: Dodge 

"preac~ed a stirring sermon from Matthew 23: Ce~ter, $7 :..8~; Grand Marsh, $1:07; N ew Aubu~, 
. ?-7:0 Jerpsalem, Jersaulem, thou that killest \VIS., $2.8~, New Auburn, Mmn., $1.07. ThIS 

the prophets,: and stonest them which are sent un- report was a~cepted. . ~ , 
to. the'e, how often would I have gathered thy .The folIowmg report of·the Nommatt,ngCom
ch~ldren together, even as a hen gathereth her mlttee was read. andaccepte~.For moderator 
chickens under her wings, and ye wOllld not!" of the next semi-annual meetmg, Clar~nce Car-. 
J\fter singing, "~Iy Savior First of All " the or- penter, New Auburn, Wis.; for clerk, Miss Vera 
dinance of the Lord's Sunper was celeb;'ated and l\1ack, New. Auburn, Wis.; for corresponding 
!he meeting was closed by singing, "Jesus 'Paid se~retary, ~Irs .. Rosa Williams, New Auburn, 
It All." WIS.; for essaYIsts,. from Dodge Cpnter. Miss 
" The afternoon ~,eeting was opened by singing, .M yrtelle Ellis; from Grand Mar.sh, Mrs. Myron 
Trust and Obey.. Exodus 4: 1-17 was read Grec;n; from ~ew Auburn, WIS., Mrs. Oscar 

r-~ "Q ev. Mr. Van Hom. who also offered prayer. D~l.VIS; for the mtroductory sermen, Dr. W. D. 
'Ill go ~here you want me to go," was sung, TIckner.. . " ,5' 

after whIch Brother John Babcock spoke from After smgmg, Face 'to Face,' Matthew ,f: 12-25 
~xodus 4: 2, second clause: "What is that w.as . read and prayer offered by"'Pr. Tickner. 
m thine hand?" Some. of this talk was ad- Smgmg, "Even Me," was followed hy a sermon 
drpsc;;~rl nart;cnlrlrly to the boys and p"irls who on "Repentance and Eaith," by Rev. IVfr. Van 
gave. close' attention. After singing, "Wh~n the Hom. Te~t, :Mark I: 15" last cla!lse: "Repent 
roll IS called up yonder," .:Miss Clrurchward read y~, ~nd beheve the gospel.' MeetIng closed by 
an ,essay, "Value of Work," written by Miss smgtn~, ."Whosoever· "Vill," and benediction by 
SusIe Loofboro of New Auburn, Wis. It Dr. TIckner.', . 
was voted to send. th~s essay to the' SABBATH T~e . Sunday-~ight meeting opened with a song 

- RECORDER f<?r . publ~~atton. The meeting was servIc.e. The EIghth rsalm was read, C'tl.d ntayer . 
closed by smgmg, Nearer, l\1y God to Thee" was offered by ,Dr. TIckner. A duet "Tell Some' 
and the be~ediction.by Rev. :Mr. V~ Hom.' One," wa~ sung by Rev. Mr. VanH~rn and Mrs. 
T~e , sessIon was opened by a song C~r~ AtkIns. Rev: ~Ir. Burdick preached an in .. 

servIce. Psa m .. wa,s rf'ad, ann Drayer was ~p1rmg sermon, usmg for the text, Psalm 8: 5: 
offe~red by ~ev. Mr. llrdick. After' singing For thou hast made him a little lower than the 
agam. Dr. TIckner preached from Psalms 95: angels, and hast crowned him with ~lory and 
6: "0 ~ome, let us worship and bow down· honor." Theme, "Choice . Things m Life." 
let us kneel ~efore the Lord our maker." Pray~ After the sermOlJ the choir sang, "Along the 
erswere agam offered by Mrs. Nancy Babcock RIver of Time we Glide." This was 'followed. 
and .BrC!ther"John Babcock. The meeti,~~~~d by an active conference ~ee~ing led by' Rev. 
by SI~~l~g, Nearer, Mv God. t.o ~hpp., anu't{le Mr. Van H?rn, ,~ho also d!smIssed !he meeting 
~enedl,:tJon by Rev. Mr. B.ur~hck. By reques~, aft~r ~he song, God be With you, tIll we meet 
fl!1Il1ediately aftf>r 1:he benedictIon, Brothers Bur- agaIn. . 
dIck and Van Hom sang a duet, '~Sweeter as 
thp. Davs Go By." . 
~, The .Sund~y-mornin~ session beg-an by singin~, 
o fpr a faIth that wIll not shrink." Rev. Mr. 

. }lur9!ck read Genesis 13, and offered praver.· 
. 'Wonderful Words of Life" was sung, after 

~IRs.E. L. C. GREE'N, 
of> Clerk. 

"Life will t~ke tc;>ne .and co.1~~; nqt f~Qm ' 
what I have, but from what I ani." . > 

" 

,"' 

". '2,-: 

... 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
A New Year's Thought 

Upward float the little prayers, day by day; 
Little prayers' for little cares, in work or play. 
Every moment' brings its trial or its pleasure, 
Little prayers for self-denial yield rich treasure, 
Let· this be your little prayer every day; 
"Keep me, . Lord, in thy dear care, come what 

. . may, . 
Lead my little' feet apart from evil things; , 
Dailyhtdemy. little heart beneath thy wings." 

-Unidentified. 

,:ABoY'·in Nazareth 
I~~.11swasborn. in Bethlehem, then liv~d . 

irl',Egypt for a little time, and was perhaps 
a' yea.t·~ld . when his parents first brought
hiriitoNazareth, the village which was to 
·be'hishome·£or·nearly thirty years. 

One of. the first > excursions the Child 
m;1de beyond the door of his own home 
was.probahJyonhis mother's shoulders to 
thci,weUof N3:zareth as she went for water. 
The Eastetn villages have only one . well or 
spring~ so all. th.e women must go t~ .i t f 01 

the water tlieyuse about the house. And 
Mary, when she went, would place the 
Child astride her shoulder, as the Eastern 
m~th~rs c~rry their' children still, and tak
ing the tall water jar on the other shoulder,· 
\VP~ld 'trudge away' to that place on the 
hillside where the spring poured out of the' 
rock, sweet and ':001. 

When he was a little cilder he would run 
. alorig-at . her side, and unless he was very 
unllke other children then and now, he 
sp¢ittt a good many happy hours playing 
about the; f!reat stone troughs whereth~ 
caftle and donkeys were waterert: He mu§t 
'll~v'e '" looked much like the children' that 
pl~Y afouhd the' well todav. ·r "susoect he 
w.as barehearled' and barefooted and wore 
tlie same simole tunic, or gown, they wear 
~ow .. , for fashions' in dress have not changed 
much in N a'zareth even in nineteen hundred 
y'ears. Ann the water tastes sweeter as we 
drink of it, because he drank of 1t before. 

.. It was from this same sorinR' that he 
gave Ben Hur a drink, so the story says, 
as. the yOl1"'~ prince was be;ng led awilv to 
sla\r~ry.", The ~~ring empties into' a tittle 
glitcn and'· its water is soort . lost in the. dry 

soil, but the ravine runs on' down througlt 
the town.' That bit of smooth, hard grqun.d 
on its bank. is the village threshitig:"460~. 
Jusfafter the harvest they" use, it for th,e' . 
threshing, then all the rest of tlie".y~~i·,th~ , 
children have it for·th~ir playgrQund.· "'. 
. Nazareth lies in a :vaUey high ~ in tl,i~ 

Galilean hills. I~ you Climb t(y the steep 
crest on the foot of which the village is ,"' 
built, one of the most beautiful views in all , 
the Holy Land opens around, you. '. Mo~;.. " 
tains and seas change but little, in· a .thou:,,~· 
sand years, and this 'scene must 'be almost 
the same that Jesus saw when. he ca~e 
here often asa boy. Away' to the west 
is Mount Carmel and beneath it the blue ~ 

of the Mediterranean. In the east ar~th~. 
purple ?ills of ~oab, climbing ~ig?er"nd 

, more _ dIstant urttd they are unqlsbngws -
able from the clouds above thein~ High. in. 
the ~y of the north are the snow fields of,. 
Mount Hermon, cold and glistening all the,. 
year round. -" . '.. ' . 
", One morning I· climbed to this ~hill top .' .. 
.to \vatch the sunrise over the eastern inoun~ 
tains.· ~ And I remembered that Luke tt~Us 
us ho~r Jesus, going about preaching. hi!. 

. gospel, 9ften went out and spent the whole· 
night in the mountains in' prayer. 1 am . 
sure .that must have been his habit tlirough' , 
the ea .... lier years jnN azareth, tOQ,: and that 
he was here on this crest many times. as 
the sun first 'touched it in the morning. 

Another spot that Jesus would 
turn to. as he stood on the hill topw 
village f of Safurieh, just beyond the 
'valley northward, where Mary's father 
ITIother lived. Happy days of his .U.· ..... T£~&....,'-,,.... 
were those when he could go up over '. the 
hill, through the olive orchards,. and .down 
to the village to visit them.' 

But the best-loved place of all would' be 
the floffr' of his father's shop. It' was lit~ 
tered with shavinf!s and blocks and· sticks.' 
All d. t he WOUld. busy himself with. ili.em . 
and w tc4 the thIngs Joseph was making .. 
Befor he was very- old he began to help 
at" the' simpler tasks, for in the carpenter 

. shops of Nazareth today you can see little 
fellows of' six or seven as hard at work as 
the older carpenters. From then until. he 

. was thirty years old he' worked in thai 
same shop day after day.' It was,. h~rd, 
work and humble work. And he w.asilie. 
.best and' t(indes~ caroenter Nazert:th: ever 
had.-p,.es~,ytena", Adv~nce. ':. . 
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The Fawn's New Year 
It was early New Year's Day, and Fore

man John Heston stood in the doorway of 
the Lumber Company's store looking out at 
the snowy forest scene, when there came 
into sight the shawl-covered figure of a 
girl who was plodding along the woodroad 
and dragging a sled. ~ 

"Well, Kate, whc~.t are you after this 
morning?" he asked as she came nearer, 
crunching over the hard, frosty snow in 
front of the steps. 

. , "Five pounds of brown sugar," she an-
swered, promptly, She was a short sturdy 

. girl, perhaps fourteen years old. T4e face 
which showed through the tightly drawn 
folds, of her shawl was serious with the 
seriousness of a child' that has many cares 
to think about. ' 
, It t.ook the foreman some time to tie up 
the sugar \vith his big, clumsy fingers. The 
hvo young men who usually acted as clerks 
were having a holiday. "Hbw are you all 
at home?" he asked. "I hear your father's 

- leg is doin' nicely." 
, "It's slow healing. But outside of that 

we're doing well enough. . \Ve had plenty 
of garden stuff planted. We had a nice 
"flqck of 'turkeys, too, but in the fall the 
,faxes got after ~e1Tland took the whole 
flock." . , 

"Pshaw, that was too bad! An' I know 
you'd 'meant, to keep one of 'em for dinner 
todav." , 
, "Well, it doesn't matter much. 1 kno\v 

a way of. fixin~ potatoes and turnips and 
beans in a kind of pie so that it's almost 
as good' as turkey. The children won't 
care, ,if they have lots of sugar. It'll be 
fun for them, pretending the turnips are 
white meat and the beans dark meat ; only 
there won't be anv wishbone." 

"1 ,call that pretty mean kind of fun
for N ew Year's fun," commented the fore
man.' Iie thought of the mighty d~nnei: 

' ,around 'which pe and his family would 
soon gather. "See here, Kate, I killed 
more turkeys than they'll cook today, an' 

-you must take ,one of 'em home as a pres
ent to the children. If your turnip pie is 

. so good you can't eat the turkey-why, just 
brin~ it back," , , 
. When Kate started home" the little sled 
held several bundles besides: the sugar and 
the turkey. There v;ere a Ql1art ofcran

'berries and some dried apples-all gifts, 
from the foreman., 

, 0 

After going a short distance on the'road, 
she turned into.:.."'the woods and ·followed a 
path to North Inlet, a stream on the shore 
of which stood her father's cabin. Most 
of the snow had blown off the ice that 
covered the sluggish stream, leaving a clear 
path for a skater. She put on a pair of 
skates she had brought with her, and soon 
was gliding down the frozen inlet toward 
the lake. ' 
" She gave little heed to the beauty of the 
forest, where all was white and green, save 
when some wild creature flashed its bit of 

, color into the scene. Her thoughts were 
given more to her -small brothers and sisters 
and to the turkey she was carrying home 
to them. The prospect of aNew Year's 
dinner' that was purely vegetarian had been 
very depressing, even to the practical mind 
of one who had resolved to look upon it as 
merely "fun." 

She had not skated far when her ears 
caught faint sound that came from' far 
back among the wooded hills 'surroundIng 

,the lake. ·"1 t' s some hounds running a 
fox, or perhaps after a deer," she thought, 
and skated on down the inlet. The bay
ing of the dogs sounded nearer and nearer. 

She stopped for it. moment, ,and 'bent 
down to, tighteq a, skate-strap. When she 
raised her eyes, she noticed a movement 
in the underbrush,' and then a small' deer , 
pushed its \vay,~ through the bushes and 
trotted ouf on the ice. ,Seeing her, it was ," 
startled, arid tried to jump back, but only i/ 
lost its footing and fell sprawling. It 
seemed utterly exhausted, and lay there 
quietly, save that it bleated several times, 
and it was panting- as if it had run a lon'g 
and hard race. It looked at Kate appeal. 
ingly, with, large, gentle, terror-stricken 
eyes, 
'l "It's too bad to, ~righten you so, and 

you're only a sum'mer's fawn. too!" , ,She' 
came quite near, butd· not. dare' to touch 

, it, lest it'should stru Ie to escape. ~ , 
There sOl1nded', ' 10~der burst of. baying 

from the hound. The fawn shivered and 
gave a t;>iteo' bieat, that was like'the cry 
'of a £righ ned c4iId. c Kate rememb~~.ed 
how ~on, , when" ~ large dog had 'come ' 
into - e cabin, her little sister h,ad cried 
oqt and come r~shing' to ,h~r for' pretec
tion. , 
, ,'She cau~ht the, deer' around the; shoul
ders and dragged it" over' the glare' ice':. to' 
the snow near the bank. "1: can never 
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keep them from killing you if they find were still wagging with the' memory of" 
h . d "Y' t d their 'N ew Year's feast. i you

d
' ,here!" s e cne ." ou re res e n,?w, Kate left the' ice and plodded along a 

an you must go on. . road through ,the woods to her' home. 
It got upon ifs feet and trotted on mto Here ·when h~r story was toHi, the· chil. 

the w,oods, but slowly, as if still weak , u,::. 1·...:1 Id - th 
dren were at first Inc Ine~ to sco' at e 

from its long run. loss of' their turkey, and had to be ~p_ 
'i The baying of the hounds sounded loud- peasedby promises of a .double. quantity, 

er and 10,uder. In some way she must of brown sugar:. When dInner time ca~e 
prevent their following the fawn! ~he her skill had worked such a change In' 
ran'to the bank where it ha~ come upon the potatoes and turnips and beans" that 
the, ice, and trod the snow into its tracks, they all, declared that they co?ld hardly: 
trVing to destroy the s<\ent. But as she tell them from turkev, espeCially when. 
w~ked she' felt that it w~s useless. There' eaten with a great deal of cranberry'sauce. 
was no hope of bafflirig the keen noses ot While Kate's New Year's dinner was 
the dogs for more than a mom~nt. They cooking, a foot-weary fawn that. hadslow:ly 
would be sure to find the tratI U-that led made its way back among the hIlls rea-cl:ted 
into the woods across the inlet.> a sheltered ravine where a herd of' deer, 

Now a hoarse howl, followed by the were lying sunning themselv~s. Several' 
whimper '. of a hound that knows he is that lay close together 'were, lIke the new
close t()the ',game, warned her that the comer, young deer on~y six or seven m.on~s . 
dogs Were near at hand. , In a moment ~ old The weary fawn lav down' by ,this, " , 
'they", came into sight, their faces made ,littie' group, and thev made a welcoming,:, 
savage by the fierce joy of the hunt., stir and licked -if with their soft, tongues, 

... As 'Kate stamped the snow into ~he . for' they had feared never to see it: aJ?:aip.. 
tracks she had thought of a way of saVIng The fawn that had escaped ,lay qUletly 1n 
the£a~n,and now when she saw the dogs ,the sun, looking- as if it felt very grateful" 
in all their savage eagerness, she acted at that i~s New Year had not been brou~ht 
once. ' Seizing the turkey that ,vas on her to a close bv the fierce deerhounds-Fran-
sled she tore off the cloth wrapped around is Sterne Painter, in Western Recorder:. 
it a~d threw it upon the ice just as the 
hounds reached the bank. h . INS F" t, (, 

'The~r breakfast had been a lig tone, ot 0 as / 
and this was a tempting, meal, yet they h "I b 'd' , 
' 'I . f· f "0 mamma," crie1' Blanc ,~; ' .. ' e~r" ',' 
might not have abandoned the trat I It such a tale about EdIth ! I did not, think , 
had led on with undiminished scent. But, she could be so nau~hty. One-" 
thanks to 'Kate's efforts, it did not, and, ' 

, , h' . h ' "My dear," said her mother, "bef<?re you 
they, stopped, . puzzled"; ten, seemg t.e tell it we wiU see if your story wIll pass. 
turkey lying on the ice, they fell upon It 
withoutfut1l1ei\delay~, , three sieves.'" , 

Kate, stepped bac~ a little from the "What does that mean, m~,mma?" , ' 
fierce~lookin~ creatures and stood watch- "I will explain. In the first place; Jet 
ing 'the·m.~ , The turkey "Tas a big one, ,but m~, ~sk you about your story ,;is it true?" 
it ·,did not take the hungry .dogs long ,!o ~ suppose so. I heard It from Grace 
. tear, it to pieces and swallow most of It. , W~lt~, "and she is a' great friend' of 
Sotne, '0£., the larger bones were too much Edlt.~ s. . . '. b.' ", 
fore~entheir jaws and they lay down on , "And does she show her fnendshlp ,1' . 

", the ice and, gna~ed and licked them. telling tales of her? ~n the next p~ac~, 
'Their feast made the dogs good-natured t~ou~~ yoft can prove It to he true, 15 It 
and lazy; the hunt and the game, they kl~,r{... " , '.' , ' 
were tracing seemed quite forJ?;otten. At ,I. dl.d not ~ean to be unkInd, but I am 

,length, when Kate thought best to move' af~,aId It .w~s. ?" , 
~n ,again down the i~let, they fol!owed "And IS I~ necessary. . ' ' , 
after, wagg';n~ their taIls' in most fne~dly No. of co'-!rsc:. m?-mma, ~ere was Dr, 

fashion When the , inlet's mouth was neer{ for mentIonIng It at all. .,,' ,,' . 
reached, thev separated from her, an.d "Always ask these three Questlonsfi.rs~. 
trotted ,off along the lake shore t~ th~lr ,when you, a~e t~moter{ to tell sometlullg, 
home 'at some hunter's shanty. Their tails about others. -Selected. 
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", SABBATH SCHOOL 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, D. D."MILTON, WIS., 
'. ,- Contributing Edifor -

What an' inspiring year of Bible study 
in the Sabbath school 19r4 has been! We 
have followed the Savior from his birth in 

,Bethlehem -of Judea until we saw . dis-
,appearing in the clouds above Olivet, Wt 
,~e promise from the heavenly messengers 

, that "in like manner" he should return to 
claim his own. Glorious promise! Let 

"Chirst's Church lift up her heart with joy! 
No dangers can daunt us. No hardships 
.can. quench our joy. Jesus is coming 
agaIn. 

* * * 
. A group of people gathered to study the 

Btble are bound together by peculiar ties. 
There can be no true brotherhood without 

'a common father. Here is where real -fel
lowship has its source. 'The Bible is our 
text-book, and all human life is our field~ 
On December 12 our class read from -the 
opened Scriptures, in chronological order, 
accounts of the different appearances of 
Jesus to his disciples after his resurrec-

, tion. ' Here were, stalwart men who were 
doing' things in the world. For an hour 
'that Sabbath day we were in the school 
of Christ together. \iVhen \ve meet each 

'.other on the street during the week there 
is a special feeling of kinship. It' helps 
us to live bravely and happily. 

* * * 
With the first of the year we go back 

t9 the Old Testament. I am looking for. 

collateral reading., Make this a course in 
l!beral culture as wel~ as in spiritual' up
hft. . If the yo,ung mother can not be pres
ent In the Sabbath school just now, she 
,can keep along with the same lessons' at 
home. Husband in the l\len's Class, wife 
in the Home Department4and baby on the 
Craddle Roll-all members of the Bible 
schooL 

There are lots of mothers, thOl!g~, who 
go to the Sabbath school and t",ke the babies 
ri~ht along. ,I 'have very pleasant mem

,ones of the Bethel Gass at Alfred with 
an~~ere . from one to six children keeP.i.t!g 
busy In different parts of the room, "w'hiTh 
,the parents were discussing Bible ~prob-
lems. Best students in the world too! 
Show me a nobler picture than a mother 
holding her baby by one arm and reach-) 
ing up with the other to get a' s~fehold 
on the Cross. ' ' 

Sabbath School Lesson, 
,LESSON II.-JANUAR~ 9, 1915 , 

DEBORAH AND BARAK DELIVER ISRAEt, 
,Lesson Text.-Judges 4: 4-23.;5: 1-:22 

Golde.n Text.-"T~e righteous cried:, al1d "J~ .. 
hovah heard and delIvered them out. of all, their 
troubles.~' Psa. 34: 17. ,,' " 

DAILY READINGS 
First-day, Exod. 15: 1-18' \.. 
Second-day, Psa. 106: t-25 / 
Third-day; Psa. 106: 26-48 ' 
Fourth-day, J udg. 3: 7-31 ' 
F~fth-day, Judt?;. 4: 1-:24' 
Sl~th-day, J ndg. 5: 1-22 . ,_ 

- Sabbath Day, 'J udg.5: 23-31. 
, (For, Lesson Notes, seeH elpingllana.) 

, " .', " 'w ~nted '. . - '. j 
A ,copy. of H~story of Sabbata,.~.a", 

Churches. , By Mrs. Tamar Ba;vis~'Phila-, 
delphia, 185 I. " ., 

_ ,!ard to these lessons with keen anticipa-" 
bon: We shall be studying the history 
of God's people as they develop their na
tional, life and their moral and religioU3 
consctousl1:ess. I ,have never understood 
,this period as I want' to. Have you? Let 
IUS take up this study in real earnest, and 
we shall find the year rich in If~ssons for 

Anyone willing to dispose of a copy of 
the above named book fora reasonable 
price, will please address, stating c.ondition ' 

, of book" aJ;ld price, " ;.' 

,,'_per~onal livi~~ as, w.eU aspqblic policy., , 
"'The whole BIble IS ll)tensely human and 

practical. ' 
, ,Everyh04y s~udying ~e Bible toge~er. 

" Let thIS be our go~l for 1;915. Let each 
d¥s g~t busy in its own field. Bring in 
n~'Y . members. Give, them such a cordial 
,welcome that they will be glad they came. 
Study the lessons. Follow some line of 

THE SABBATH~ECORDER, 
, Plcti\meltl, N. J .. , , 

"Wh:ether life ~o' me is good and'joy~~s .. ' 
depen~smore upo,n, what is in my· h~rt, ' 
than 1:1pon wh~t I have in pocket." ,;', 

~ 

"The Hebre7were never ;Jpor;e ;~p!~.;. 
,~~u~lly~\?rious ~an ~4en tt4ey ;la~~i~~~d ' 
In captIvIty." , ' . ., 

" 

, . 
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'HOME NEWS I 
munity and encourage' the comtlfunitiin<': 
an 'effort for social and intellectual im
provement. This- social is held at some" 
home once in two weeks. A part 'ofthe 

DERuYTER.-The annual meeting of the evening is given to social v~sitation. A 
Woman's Benevolent Society'of our church part of it is given to·a program that has 
was held at the parsonage, December 2. The been' prepared of music, recitations, essays, 
officers of last year were all re-elected. They ot reviews of books. But tWo' meetings 
are as follows: President, Mrs. Stephen have been held as yet, but there is a growth 
Park~r; vice-president, Mrs. H. ,B. Ames;, of interest. ' ' " " ' ' ' 
recordipg secretary and treasurer, Mrs. L. An offering w~s made by tliis chu~ch, fQr 
A~ WhIg; corresporidingsecretary, Mrs. the Ministers' Fund. While it may seem_ , 

very small to some, it will, nevertheless, ' w. W.' Ames. . _', show that we are seeking'to be in line with ~ , 
Vfe haye,held one meettng each month u the general and special work of the,de .. ' 

dUJ"I,l'lg the _year. We ha~e s~wed ~everal ... nomination. E. A.W. 
times for a PQorwoman WIth httle chlldr~n, 
have made, and '~old, ()l1equilt, and are 
'piedngIpo~re.' ~ar1y in N ovemQer a bar
!Tel] and 'a box' ?f' clothing were ~ent from 
.th(s '. town to' the' Santa Gaus shtp. Our 
society sews two afternoons on little ,gar
ments 'for this purpose., We have raised 

" a ""little more than forty dollars, of which 
'twenty-five was used for repairs on the 
parsonage, and fifteen ,vas sent to the 
Woman's Board. Occasionally we have a 
reading; but as there are so few' to work, 
we have not much time for that. , 

To the large' societies this' may seem a 
small showing; but several of our members 
are too far away to get here often, some 
are kept at home to care for others, and 
.still. others are unable to work. ,We have 
onlY-seven ~r :eight active JPembers~ but 
these 'few are faithfuL The money IS all 

'raised.:pypledges, and the members of the 
societY are regular, contributors to church 
,exoenses; so, on the whole, we feel _,we are 
doing )he best we ,can. E. M. A. 

, , 

HOPKINTON.'R. I.-'It is a long time si~ce 
thete, 'has appeared anything from here in . 
the RECORDER. "Perhaps. it would not be 
alniss~·,tt)""say that the appointments of the ' 
church are well attended. There is a good 
interest in the prayer meeting held the 
night after the' Sabbath, as is shown by the . 
fact that we often "have thirty at the meet
ing and that was about our average during 
the summer, with an occasion~l forty-five. 
The Junior is an interesting tittle meeting, 
of fr~ twelve to f()urt~en of the children. 

Under the lead of thtS church there has , 
. been organized a community sodal, the ob

ject of which is to foster the spirit of real' 
sociability among the families of the com-. ' 

Our Votes / 

ELE80R C. BURDICK 

[Written for, and spoken by, the ~embers of;
cJasses Nos. 2 and 3, of the DeRuyter Sabbath 
School, at the temperance exercises, ,November 
7, 1914-1 

First boy-
I'll soon be a man:.. and voter; 

Now, I pray, what, do you think? 
That I'll ever sell my vote for ' 

A; glass of poisonous drink? 
Oh, ~ no! I surely will never, ' 

But will vote for thoughtful men 
,\Vho we kilow are pure and noble, ' ' 

Al ways honest and true; and then" 
Whatever may come, with true courage " 

They will ever stand for right, 
And Rum, that terrible demon, 

Will forever sink, from sight. 

Second bo~ 
I'll also soon a voter be 

And I'll vote for men who dare , 
To call sins by their own right' names~ 

No matter when or, where. 
Rumseller, a murderer they will call, 
, At least he's an accomnlice, " " 
And his deed of~er. fOld 

He'll soon or 1 e ~ accomplish. 
I f he asks our nat ' license, 

A murder license it shall state,_ 
And not such power will he e'er getL 

He will hear that Quick and straight. 

Third boy-
I know I'll be a voter too 

In a few short happy years, 
And I'll vote to dry forever 

Whiskey omhan' s ~orrowinl!' tears. 
For Pone Catholic I'll not vote, 

Nor Kin~ Alcohol-Oh, no! -: 
Also President Tobacco, , 

, From our land must surely go.', . 
These three, our National Air, I'm sure, '. 

Could never sing Quite clear. . :' L " 

With no fo'ul'smoke or whiskeybr~t1l' , 
We will sing' it always here. ' , 
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Fourth boy-
A voting citizen, I shall vote 

For men who'll think of the poor, 
, And give them wages that ,will keep 

The wolf from every door; 
And not pay to some men thousands, 

Or a million, yes, mayhap, 
-Who for the poor' day-laborer 

Will never care a rap. 
And I'll never vote for liquor 

While there are dear boys in the land; 
And if you will vote the same way, 

, I'd' like to take your hand. 

Fijthboy-
I'll vote for kindness to animals. 

They add to the comforts of men, 
And not one drop of rum shall go 

To those having charge of them. , 
All who risk their lives in any car, 

Or in ship or any shop 
Should know the dangers caused by rum 

1\1 ust now forever stop. 
And no "blind tiger" is so blind 

As are those who let it stay; -
And so for temperance backbone 

\Ve will work and hope and pray. 

First girl-
Soon I'll also be a voter, 

A temperance worker I will be; 
I'll vote to make our land in truth 

A land of liberty. - , 
I'll ,never vote for one who drinks, 
And not' ashamed of anything 

Except to say his nrayers. 
Ah. \ the whiskey and tobacco slaves'! 

And the wives are slaves with such; 
With impure air, their children's lungs 

Are poisoned overmuch. 

Second .qirl-
Missionaries to the heathen 

Of all lands must ever take 
The gosDel light, to stem the tide

Of dark ignorance and hate.' 
,Shall the same ships ,carry heathen .rum 

To every foreim1shore, 
To make men still more heathen 

Than they ever were before? 
o ,that this _ cruel work may stop, 

We will ever pray and hope, 
And so to aid in all the good 

I will land my voice and vote~ 

Third girl-' . , 
When I'm a voter, .I'll not aspire 
"Po1itical office to hold; 

But jf to the White House I am sent -
_ I will fearless be, and bold 
Torig-ht the wrongs. and banish sin, 

, And our country free from graft, 
" And cities cleanse from dpns, at which 

Ruler's have winked and laughed. 
You men' and wompn, and I, will make 

Laws that will helD to save, 
, -Tilt our own land shall truly be 

"Land of the' free, and the home of the 
brave." 

"The best gift we can offer our friends 
'·'is -the best in ourselves." 

A Smile 
- . 

N othin'g· on earth can smile ,but man! 
Gems may flash reflected light, but 'what 
is' a diamond-flash compared to an eye-, 
flash and a, mirth-flash? Flowers can not 
smile; this is a charm that even they can 
not. claim. It is the prerogative 'of man; 
it is the color which'love wears, and cheer
.fulness and joy-these three. I t is a light· 
in the \vindo\vs of the face, by which the 
heart signifies it is at home and waiting. A 

-face that can not' smile is like a bud that 
can not blossom, and dries. up on the stalk. 
Laughter is day, and. sobriety is night, 
an~ a smile is the twilight that h9vers 
gently between both-more bewitching than 
either.--H enry Ward Beecher. -

~~abbath Recorder Agents -
The fdltoWing agents for the SABBATH 

R~CORDER should be added to the lists', al-
- , ready published: t _ 

-Hopkinton, R. I., Rey. E. Adelbert Wit..:, 
ter. ,.--- , 

Edelstein, Ill." N. S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill'r C. U. Parker, 619 N. Lore1 

'BUSINESS MANAGER. ~ 

. . 
THE WELKOM WARMER . 

Eadorlted b7 t.e _edlcal prote ... loa 
a.. lao.pltal a.t.orltle'- a. tb~ oal7 
_odena aad ae •• lble .ab.tltate for 
t.e Hot-water Bottle. 

No Water 
to Heat 

No Rubber 
to Rot 

THE WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 
It. is made' of metal, and is heated' within one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of tube coa': 
taining a bltJzeless, smoklless -and odot'less fuel. ~en. 
erating a heat of uniform tel\lperature which luts two 
hours, at a cost of less than one cent. 
- As a pam-killer the WELCOME WARMBR 

has no equal as it can be i'u' i",o inston' action, thai 
avoiding heating water and waiting for the kettle to 
boil. _ " 

Complete outfit, including- Wanner, bag, belt, box 
and JO tubes of fuel. $1.00. • ' 

~~.';d~~';'E~t~~~ CO~ 
De.t. S •. R. 108 Fa.t •• 8t., New Yel'lL 

• 
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I A P~stor's Prayer. .', ............• 
I DEATHS Our Father, we thank thee for letting, I us go over into the 'new year and for leav-... ,' 
Ib==,==.======== .•. ====~====. ====::::!I~ng our unfruitful tree still standi~g i~ the. 
WILLIAMS . ..L.Martha MIrIam was born,In Watson, field. We thank thee for thy patience to-,' 

N .. Y., Octob~r 25,. 1873, and. died afte~ a ward us and thy care over us. Forgive us .... 

t· IOUS operation, In the hospItal at Utica, . I f h I G' ' 
. Y., December IS, 1914,' aged 41 years, lour poor requlta s or t ,y ~ve. . Ive ,u~, 
onth and 20 days. . grace to pass through today s open door, 

When about !welve y.ears of age she confe~sed facing the dean canvas with aco~~ecra~ed _ 
her Lord by bemg baptIzed by Eld. B. f· Rogers, brush to' meet the new opportunities, with 
and uniting with the Seventh Day BaptIst qt~rch a cle~r vision· and to greet the untraveled 
of Watson, N. Y. In January, 1900, she lomed T • ' • " d' H' ' l' 
the Seventh Day Baptist church at West Ed-: pathway With faith s cheerful are. e p 
meston, N. Y., and contin~1ed a faitl1{ul mef!1- us to f.orget what we, ought not to re
ber till deatp. She was g~eat1y beloved an~ WIll member (,lnd. to remember what· we ough~ 
be sorely mIssed, not only In the home, bl~t I~ t~e not to forget of past years .. Give us first 
church the Sabbath school, and the tadles AId If d dd h I - 'b' .- '. 
societY. She· was a willing wdrker and ~id of all, t~:rse, "an a w at 'e se ~ay .. ring 
what she could for the Lord and for those WIth us more of thee. If the way IS to be a 
whom she cam~.in contact. pleasant· one, keep it from making us ~el-

Funeral servIces .were held on D~cember 17, fish' if it is to be, a toilsome one speak to: 
in the church to whIch she belon~ed, In the pres- , f th . I ' . t '1 ' 
ence of a large company of relatives and friends, us mo~e 0 ten, at so we may earn 0 ove 
and were conducted by the pastor, A.G. Cro- it. Give us to understand whatever we . 
foot, assisted by a former pastor, Rev. J. T. need to know and before. thy veil of mys
Davis. !, ,A. ,G. c. tery patiently to wait. ,Make our lives so 
PALMITER.-Albert H. Palmiter was born in i\l- evidently sincere that our defects may ~ot 

. fred, N., Y~, April 28, 1845, and died in AI- tum others from thyself; and may our ht-, 
bion,vVis., December 16, 1914. :' tle deeds be so free of. self as to glorify 

At the atYp' of ttJl years he moved with his only thee. ;Decide thou for us how much, 
parents to Albion. Wis., and settled on the farm , d h e, & I 
that aftenvards became his, one. mile west of of prosperity an applness we may sale y 
Albion, where he lived until TOOO. Then. he be intrusted with; and, if thou must chast
moved to his new home in the vi1l~ge of AlbIOn, en remember how little we can bear alone. 
frofl'ltwhich hp. flassed to the other world.. Above all, use us in this \vorld as much as ' 

Brother Palmit~r was convprted ann UnIted th 
with the Albion Seventh D~v Bantist Church in thou canst, and teach us to useee as' 
1861 'undpr the labor,.;; of Eld. James· Summpr- much as thou dost desire. Plan for us, 
bell,' and held that fellowship to the day of his how far down the years we shall go and. 
de~th. ". show us how to. make the allotted time· 

On Sefltpmber 19· 1860. he was unit~d m m~r- \yorth while. ,Father, help us to view our 
riage to Miss Harriett V. Babcock, of "'! psterly, h 
R. J., and to them wpre born four' ~hllct~~n- life here as the gift of thy love; and, w . en. 
FrprC ~"'ae. L011i~. and Sada. All SUrvlVP him. thou shalt interrupt it; may we be glad to 

Brother Palmitf>r had a strong per~onalitv. btlt run home to·· thee and to him whom thou 
was of 2. Q11iet. retiriop: .disnosition. He was lr;nd, didst send to be the vVay. Amen. 
milo. and loving" to all. He wa<; vprv unseIf;.;;h, I 
loovin<r alw~vs to the comfort of others. anrl in· . -I. E. Bushnell. -, 
his illness- showed great patience, and, wonderfl11 
te~ionation to vrhat was in~store for him. "In 
talking of thp. lite beyond, he expressed strong 
hOf\~s fora home in p'lorv. 

The wh'olp. Comml1t1itv fee.l<; thp. loc;sof sl1~h. 
a ritjzf'n,~nd symoath;?:ps with thp. f::tmilv. who 
will mi"s him' most. ~W p. commend thp.m to the 
care of' him who s~id. "Come unto me. ~11 ve 
that la 1'or and are heavy laden, and I will give 

"you rest . .!'--' ' . c. S. s.!: 
. .... 

"Faith restsuponitnmnvahle fourioa
ti~ns:,; if ~mplovsagencies ,tha,t hum~ rea
$on can not trace." 

,\ ."A:,hottsekeeper is known by the t~mp-
ery she; keeps~" - , 

, ..... -

The monks on' Mount Sinai, in the mon- . 
astery of St. Catherine, are criticized, 'by, 
Dean Stanley because they have ,von~no . 
converts from the surrounding Bedouins, 
have not imoressed the scattered inhabit-· 
ants of 'the Sinai oeninsula. The stricture 
is warranted. "The light that shines farth-
est, shines· brigh~est . a't home.': w.ffit 3:11' 
large plans for: life and service - there IS' 
danger that the near at hand ~ay be neg~ '. 
lected. No life is truly effective which is . 
not affecting its immediate envi~onmef!l 
The new year, to be the best year~ .wlll 
count most right where we are.-The C 0"
tinent. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

. . 
The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 

in ,China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
ame as domestic rates. . 

»The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse; 
N. Y., holds Sabbath, afternoon services at 2.30. o'clock 
in the Yokefellows' Room, third floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, .No. 3.3 0 Montgomery Street. All are cor
dially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112 Ashworth 
Place. 

The Seventh Day· Bantist Church of New York Citl 
ho.ds services at the Memorial Baptist church, Wash. 
ihgton s.quare~ Sout~. . Th~ Sabbath school meets at 
10 4S a. m. rreachmg servIce at I 1.30 a. m. A cor. 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 606 West 191st St., New York City. 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Church ~f Chicagu bolds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2, o'clock 
p.. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The' Church in Los Angeles, . Cal., holelS regular serv
ices iii their house of worship near the corner of West 
~d Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
y;elcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d St. 

"Persons visiting Long Beach, Cal; over the Sabbath 
are .' cordially invited to. the services at the home of
Mrs. Frank Muncy, 1635 Pine, Street, at 10 a. m 

' 'Christian Endeavor services at the home of Lester Os
born, . 35 I E. 17th Street, at 3 p. m. Prayer meetings 
Sabbath Eve at 7.30. ' 

'.' Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist SocIety 
holds regular meetings ,each· week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morhing, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 D. m. . Senior Cnristian 
Endeavor, evening before the Sab_bath,. 7.30. Cottagt 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church buiIdill$, cor-

· ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Seve 
erance, pastor, IIS3 Mulberry St. 

" The' Seventh Day Baptist 'Church of Battle Creek, 
¥ich, holds regular preaching services e~cl} Sabbath in 

· the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. ChnstIan Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (oppo
site Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Visitors are alwavs welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor, 198 N. Washington Ave. 

, , 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
-holds a regular Sabbath servlce at 3 p. m., at Morning
. ton Hali, Canonbury Lane, Islingtoft, N. A morning 
service at 10 o'clock is held. except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, N. 

· Strangers and visiting brethr~ are cordially invited to 
attend these services. ' 

Seventh Day. Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members •. 

"If we are to do anything worth while 
we must stop saying, 'I wish,' and say, 'I 
wilt' " 

"The problem of satisfactory. liying is 
n6f· one of' getting something, but one of 
becoming something." 

"The angel child never lives in y~ur 
neighbor's house." 
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AT THE fOOT 
, Of 11tl RAINBOW 

GUI SftIATTOlH'ORfta 

AT THE FOOT OF THE RAINBOW 
by Gene Stratton-Porter (Author of "Freckles") 

The scene" of this charming, idyllic love 
story is laid in Central India. The setting 
is entirely rural, and most of the action is 
out of doors. The story is. one of de
voted friendship, and tender self-sacrificing 
love; the friendship that gives freely with-

'out return, and the love that seeks first 
~ the happiness of the object. The novel 
is brimful of the most beautiful word 
painting of nature, and its pathos ~and· 
tender sentiment will endear! it to all. 

, THE BOSS OF WIND RIVER 
by A. M. Chisholm', 

This is a strong, virile novel with the 
lumber industry for its central theme, and 
a love story full of interest as 'a sort of 
subplot. Among the minor characters are 
some' elemental men, lumber men with the . 

- grizzly strength of their kind, and the 
rough, simple ways. How Joe Kent be
came the boss of these men, by sheer pluck 
and a pair of strong arms, the author tells' 

, us most effectively. Some of his brachial 
pow~r :was derived from the light of ,a 
woman's eyes, but to enter into the details. 
here means to spoil the story. ' 

CYWIIITTAKEn 
PLACE 

THE HOLLOW OF HER HAND -by George Barr McCutcheon 

A story of modem New York-built. upon af ~trikin&:ly u~usual, situation., Mrs; Challis 
Wrandall has been to a road house outSIde the CIty to Identify her husband's dead body; 
she is driving her car home late on a stormy night when' she picks up in the road the 
woman who did the murder-the girl who had accompanied her husband to the lonely inn 
and whom the whole country is seeking. She takes the girl home, protects her, befriend's 
her and keeps her secret. Between Sara W randall and her husband's family there is an 
ancient enmity, born of the scorn for her inferiqr birth. How events work themselves 
out until she is forced to reveal to them' the truth about their son's death and his previou~ 
way of life is the substance of the story. ;,'1' 

'CY WHITTAKER'S PLACE by Jo.eph C. Lincoln 
Cape Cod life as pictured by Mr. Lincoln is delightful in its homeliness,its whole

someness, its quaint simplicity. The plot of this novel revolves around a little girl whom 
an old bachelor, Cy Whittaker, adopts. Her education is too, stupendous a task' for. the 
old man to attempt alone, so he calls in two old cronies and they form, a "Board of 
~tratel1." A dramati~ story of unusual merit then develops; a~d through it all runs that 
ncb veIn of humor which has won for the author a fixed place In ,the hearts of thous~s 
of readers. Cy Whittaker is the David Hamm of Cape Cod. . C ' ••• 
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